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POSSIBILITIES OF ESTABLISAING AN AFRICAN STABILIZATION FUND

By
*S. Bethke

i
I

J
\

1. At the Thlrd Sesslon of the Economlc Commlsslon for Afrlca (~CA),

held In February 1961 l~ Add2s Ababa} all delegatlons agreed on the need

for commodlty stabll~zation. The Vlew was expressed that Afrlcan countrles

mlght even beneflt more from stablllzatlon of thelr export earnlngs than

from the flnanclal ald granted by lndustrlallzed countrles.

A less-developed country's expo~t earnlngs are lndeed the maln

source for flnanclng ltS lnvestmeat programme for economlC development.

Vlolent fluctuatlons of export prJ~ceds wlll severely hamper or even

dlSrupt the lIDplementatlon of development plans.

2. At the Afrlcan Meetlng on Commodlty Stablllzatlon, held at Lagos,

Nlgerla 30 July - 6 AU~tst 1962, In pursuance of a re~uest contained in

ECA Resolutlon 25(111) (Intcrnatlonal Aotion for Cornmoda ty Stabillzatl.on)

the delegates mal.ntal.!led "that the~e was need for lnternatlonal aotl.on to

provl.de further means of compensatory flnancl.ng for fluctuatlons In the

export proceeds of less-developed countrles In addltl.On to the faclllties

presently aval.lable. The meetlng 100ked forward to the sucoessful outcome

of achon on thlS matter now proceedlng under the auspl.ces of the UnlteG.

• a Na ta.ons s "

,
1
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3. All Afrlcan countrl.es Wl.th one exceptlon depend for more than

50 per cent of thelr total foreign exchange earnl.ngs on only three

commodl.tles; 27 countrl.es comprJsl.ng nearly 70 per cent of the populatior

of the whole reglon derlve more than two-thlrds of thelr to~al export

proceeds from the export of three commOdl.tles of WhlCh 15 depend for moro

than 50 per cent of thel.r export earnlngs on only one commodlty. Wlth

very few exceptlons the maln exports are all agrl.cultural prlmary

commOdl.tles.

4. Because of these speclal clrcumstances, and hence economlC

vulnerablllty, Afrlcan countrles are partlcularly lnterested In a qUlck

solutl.on of the problem of exp~rt proceeds fluctuatlons. They mlght,

therefore, be interested ln the establlshment of an Afrlcan scheme of

compensatory flnancl.ng for fluctuatl.ons ~n the export proceeds lndependent

of any schemA on a worl& ~asls 7.hat ml.ght eventually be developed.

* The Vl.ews expressed hereln are excluslvely the author's and not
necessarlly those of the EGA/FAO Jo~nt Agrlculture Dlv~s~on.
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5. Partly ~n accordance w~th pr~no~ples adopted by a group of

experts ~n a report "Internat~onal Compensat~on for Fluctuat~ons in

Commod~ty Trade", !I partly follow~ng new l~nes, a proposal ~s made here

for the establ~shment of an Afr~oan Stab~l~zat~on Fund. Direct or full

members of the Fund, w~th a r~ght to draw from ~t, would be the part~c~pat~ng

Afr~can countr~es (see para 9). A sc far non-def~ned group of ~ndustrial

~zed non-Afr~can countries would part~o~pate as an ~n~rect or assoc~ate

member (see para 16).

6. The bas~c pr~nc~ple of such a Fund would cons~st of the annual

payment by the part~c~pat~ng African oountries of a f~xed percentage of

total export proceeds ~nto th~s Fund and an automat~c compensation of a

fixed percentage of the shortfalls of export prooeeds, out of the Fund,

measured on the basis of the mov~ng average of proceeds ~n the three

preceeding years (see paras 16/]7). In ad~t~on, the assoc~ate member

would pay a n to the Fund an annually f i.xe d amount of capa tal In thout havang

the r~ght to draw from the Fund.

7. The Fund wh~ch ~n pr~nc~ple has features of a "subs~d~zed" ~nsurance ~

scheme would prov~de protect~on aga~nst any sharp Rhort-tsrm deol~ne of ex~ort

proceeds and partly aga~nst me~um-term decl~nes, but would naturally not • ~

protect aga~nst long-term decl~nes of export earn~ngs except ~n the f~rst

three to four years of such a downs~ng, depend~ng on ~ts steepness.3I

'8. From exam~nat~on of the data on the total export proceeds of all

~nd~v~dual Afr~can countr~es between 1950 and 1961, ~t was revealed that

for the n~ne years 1953 - 1961? the total shortfalls of export proceeds,

i.e. the difference between actual export proceeds and the moving average

of the three prece~ng years, for all oountr~es comb~ned would have amow1ted

to about 1,120 m~ll~on dollars. Th~s would be around 2.2 per cent of

11 Un~ted Nat~ons, E/3447, New York, 1961.
~ Long-term declines, apart from a world w~de depress~on wh~ch would

equally effect almost all COlmtr~es ~n the world, are normally a s~gn

of structural malad~es ~n the product~on pattern of the countr~es

ooncerned and/or of mal-adJuEtment to adverse structural changes in the
world market. Protect~on of any kind aga~nst long-term decl~nes of th~s

sort would therefore tend to cemant ba5~c structural defects and weaken
the oountr~es' ~noent~ve to adapt to current adverse struotural changes.

•
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total African export proceeds of about 51 b~11ion dollars dur~ng 1953-1961,

or roughly 125 mlllion dollars p.a.JI

9. Since the most vulnerable countries in Afr~ca are thoBewhioh produce

the main tropical agricultural exfort oommo~t~es, i.e. coffee, groundnuts,

ootton, palm produoe and oocoa,1I ~t might be advisable to start such a

Boheme ~thout the Mediterranean countrles (Moroooo, Algeria, Tu~s, Libya)

and without the oountries in South Afr~oa (Republ~c ot South Afrioa and the

Rhodesias). The remalning countr~es oomprise about 80 per cent of the

total populat~on of the reglon and in 1953-61 contr~buted around 51 per cent

of total Afr~oan export proceeds (26 b~llion dollars).

10. The total shortfal~ of export proceeds for this group of countries

would have amounted to 700 m~llion dollars during the same ,eriod, i.e.

oons~derably more ~n relat~ve terms (62.5 per cent) than ~ts part In total

Afrlcan export proceeds. Th~s proves the h~gher econom~c vulnerability

of the countr~es included 1n thls type of a scheme. The shortfalls would

amount to 2.7 per cent of the export prooeeds durlng 1953-61, or roughly

78 mlllion dollars p.a. on the average of the years under cons1derat10n.

11. The scheme should be deslgned to 1nsure countr~es aga~nst

apprec1able losses, not aga~nst every mlnor change ~n fortune. There is

a strong case tuerefore for d~sregarding shortfalls in proceeds smaller

than some moderate agreed amount, for example 5 per cent of average proceed~

in the three preoeding years. Total cla~mB in th~s way would be reduced

by roughly one-t~rd to about 52 mlllion dollars.

In the case of the Congo (Leo) ~n order to make the export values for
1960 and 1961 comparable with the development in the f~ftieth, the
actual data have been adJusted.

In 1959/60 coffee was the f~rst export crdp in eight countriss, in
thrse oountries the second and 1n three oountr~es the th1rd (8-3-3)J
groundnuts ranked first in s~x oountries, second in one and th~rd in
three oountries (6-1-3); cotton: 5-4-1; palm productsl 3-1-4;
ooooa: 2-3-0.
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For full oompensat1on of shortfalls in export proceeds ~less 5 per

cent minimum deduct10n) annual contributions to the Fund, on the basis of

the 1953-61 find1ngs, would have been neoessary, therefore, in the order

of at least 52 million dollars, 1.e. about 1.8 per oent of total export

prooeeds.

12. The group of experts ment10ned above in paragraph 5 have also

made a strong o~e for no full compensat10n of losses in export proceeds.

"Partial, rather than complete, compensation for any loss would discourage

deliberate efforts to manipulate exports in such a way as to create a

olaim for benefit. Further, 1t would not weaken the incentive of

part10ipating countr1es to adapt themselves to ad~rse situations that have

their origin in a struotural mal-adJustment rather than in short-term

fluotuations." Par-ta cdpan te in such a scheme should "bear part of any loss"

thus reduc1ng the "possib11i ty of abuse."

13. A close analys1s of the relat10nship between the fluotuations

of total export prooeeds and the moving average of proceeds in the three

preoed1ng years olearly d1so1oses, however, that a 100 per cent compensa

t10n for shortfalls 1n export proceeds would by no means and in no

partioular oase oompletely e11minate fluotuations of any kind.

Part1cularly in the oase of sharp and deep short-term fluctuations,

which would oall for h1gh oompensat10n rates the 1mpact on stab111zation

of proceeds through full oompensation of losses would have been suoh that

the compensated export proceeds were still markedly below the proceeds of

the preoed1ng ~nd the folloW1ng years. The countries conoerned, in add1tion,

to full compensation, would therefore have no option but to explore further

possibilities to meet the s1tuation ar1s1ng from short-term fluctuations
I

of export proceeds, including reduotion in the1r imports and/or a draW1ng

down of national reserves; but these efforts would be much reduoed.

As regards possible abuses, 1t is unlikely that these will ooour

beoause "mampulated" low export proceeds would depress the next three

years' moving average of prooeeds and thus would be a more than two-edged

measure. The moving average of the three preceding years protects agaa ns t

suoh kind of "abuses." For the same reason 1t is not likely either that

..

..
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Afr10an oountries, backed by the1r 1nsurance scheme, m1ght find 1t easy

to engage 1n sharp pr1ce compet1tion on the world market with non-Afr1can

supp11ers of tropical products. Undercutt1ng of pr1ces would utlimately

lead to the same result as Just ment10ned.

14. A full or 75 per oent compensation of losses in export prooeeds

from an econom1C p01nt of view, would therefore seem to be Justified. A

higher than 50 per cent oompensation would greatly inorease the eoonomio

stab11ity of the Afr10an countries without weakening their inoentive to

adapt themselves to adverse structural changes in the world market. The

factor wh1ch oounts and which most probably would be the lim1ting factor

however would be the condiderably h1gher contributions into the Fund.

15. Although stab1lizat10n of export proceeds, even if compensation

would be pa1d for only 50 per oent of total shortfalls, would constitute

a powerful incent1ve 1n 1tself and thus would be.a substant1al contribut10n

towards eoonom10 development, 1t oannot be overlooked that regular annual

payments into the Fund of nearly one per cent of total export prooeeds

(for 50 per cent compensat10n) m1ght be too h1gh a f1nancial burden for most

of the countr1es oonoerned. The more so, since an initial capital sub

scr1ption of about 80-100 m1ll10n dollars would be n~ceasary in order to be

able to meet h1gher than average ob11gations in the f1rst years after

the establishment of the Fund. W1thout capital a1d by the 1ndustrial

oountr16a the scheme, therefore, might not have muoh chanoe of belDg

es tabli she d.

16. It is suggested, therefore, that one of the bigger industrialized

oountries, or a group of them (for instance the European Economio Community,

or another group of interested developed countries) part101pate in the

soheme as an 1nd1rect or assooiate member and would channel annually into

the Afr1can Stab1l1zatlon Fund part of the a1d capital Wh1Ch 1n any oase

these countries are prepared to render to Afrloan devslopment. African

oontribut1ons should however be substantial in order to make the Fund

primar1ly an Afrlcan scheme.
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Therefore, for 50 per cent compensat~on of shortfalls no less than

0.5 per oent of annual total export proceeds should be paid into the Fund

by Afrioan member oo~tries, i.e. s~ightly'more than half (56 per cent) of

the neoessary 26 million dollars. Contribut~ons by the associate member

(developed countries) ought to have been of the order of about 11.5 million

dollars to make up for the rest (44 per cent of total annual average

contr~butions to the Fund).

11. If compensa~ion for 15 p;r cent of the losses would be aimed at,

African member oountries might oontr~bute 0.15 per cent of export prooeeds

to the Fund, and for full compensat~on of losses one per cent would be

appropr~ate. Annual contribut~ons by the assoc~ate member in the first case

would increase to 17.3 million dollars and in the latter to 23 million

dollars~ The ratio between African oontr~bution and aid in these two oases

would however stay at 56144.

In the case of the ~nitial oap~tal subscr~pt~on every oountry would

have to pay a oerta~n amount acoord~ng to the average total export prooeeds,

but here aga~n about half of the total amount necessary, or slightly less,

m~ght be covered by aid in ons form or another.

18. The main reoipients between 1953 and 1961 f~om suoh a Fund would

have been the Congo (Leo) beoauss of the sharp fall in 1951 and 1958 of the

prioes of coppsr and other metals, and the Unit~d Arab Republio due to low

cotton prioes and rice orop fa~lure during 1953 - 1956. The remaining

part of total shortfalls and hence of payment from the Fund to the oountries

would pave been made up ~n the t~me period under consideration of many ~fferent

amounts of a lesser order.

The t~me per~od of 9. years under cons~d~ation is naturally too short

a time to ,fully assess any future benef~t that each particular oOUlltry

~ght have by part~c~pat~ng ~n such a soh~me. Due to a fairly regular

upward trend of export proceeds, some oountr~es (Ethiopia, former Frenoh

Equatorial Afr~oa, S~erra Leone) would most luokily not have been in a

position during the 1953-1961 per~od to draw to any substantial amount
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from the Fund as coverage for shortfalls ~n export prooeeds. In the

long run ~t ~s most certa~n, however, that each country ~ll have to

resort to draw~ngs from the Fund ~n some years quxte apart from the equally

important "~ndirect" benefit from the pro~sion of secur~ty wh~ch ~s one of

the ma~n features of any ~nsurance scheme throughout the world.

19. It ~s not the purpose of th~s paper to enter ~nto partlcula!s

of such a scheme. It merely po~nts to a prom~slng possibillty of how

stabllizat~on of export proceeds on a reglonal basis could be performed and

what the f~nancial requ~rement6 and ~mpllcatlons would approximately be.

Whereas th~ baslc pr~no~ple of such a Fund ~s simple and clear, and would

oonsist of the payment of a f1xed percentage of total export proceeds (plus

a f~xed contrlbutlon as ald by the developed countrles) and an automatlo

compensat1on of 50 per cent (or even 75 or 100 per cent) of the shortfalls

in export proceeds, measured on the baslS of the moving average of prooeeds

ln the three preceding years, the deta1ls of suoh a scheme oould vary

greatly.

20. Stabillzation of export proceeds would largely facllltate the

countrles' programmes for the internal stablllzatlon of prlces of export

commodlt1es. Each year the countrles would know ~n advance the floor level

of total export proceeds and thus be In a posltlon to calculate the mlnlmum

support level for those commod~t~es WhlCh are ~ncluded In thelr prlce

etablllzation programme. A great deal of r1sk would therefore be taken

from the countrles in thelr endeavours to stabll~ze ~nternally the prices

of export commodltles malnly for the sake of agrlcultural produoers.

21. An Afrlcan Stabll~zatlon Fund could as a central body represent

lng all Afrlcan states greatly increase the I1bargalnlng power" of African

states 1n one form or another. Such a central organlzatlon once flrmly

establlshed, could contribute to the lnflow of pr~vate capital ~nto

African countries by pro~dlng an element of secur~ty. So far In many

Afrioan countrles there are some rlsks for the lnvestment of private

oap1tal that go beyond the r~sks that r~sk-takers are prepared to take.
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Not all of the fore~gn capital needed for the economic development of

Afrlcan countrles can be publlC funds dlreoted to the region on a bllateral

or multllateral basls. Prlvate oapltal lS also needed. Private investors

naturally need a mln~mum amount of securlty. As long as special ciroum

st~nces ~n the lnd~vldual countrles do not allow for the provision of thls

amount of securlty needed, an Afrloan Stablllzatlon Fund by ~ts mere

eXlstence mlght ease the sltuatlon to a certa~n extent.

22. Through Joining ln such a Fund, African countries would lncrease

their vo~ce when clalmlng that thelr most lmportant customers moderate

agrlcultural protectlon~sm ln general and alleviate revenue dutles, WhlCh

in many cases bear heavily on the export potent~al of Afrlcan countries.

The very fact that the African countrles had Joined in such a Fund might

help to convince POllCY makers in some of the industrialized countries of

the magnitude and urgency of the eoonomlC problems whloh the African

oountrles are faclng today.

23. In Afrlca many oountries are small. Climatio as well as other

natural condltions frequently restrict the line of crops that oan be

economlcally grown. Whereas In some oountrles ln the Region the pattern

partlcularly of export crops lS partly the result of external lnfluences

in the past, lt 16 ln others a result of natural condltions as well as of

growers' abllitles and preferences. It can be assumed, therefore, that in

many oases speolalized production lS performed at places where production

costs are lowest and hence productlon takes place In the most sUltable areas

from an economic pOlnt of Vlew. A shlft ~n production for the sake of

d~verslficatlon In all those cases would most probably be uneconomlC

because productlon costs would be increased and therefore competitiveness

on the world market reduced.

24. Through the establlshment of an Afrlcan Stnbllizatlon Fund the

uncertalnty resultlng from a mono-pattern of produotlon and, therefore,

laok of dlvers~flcatlon would be much reduced for the countrles ooncerned.

With the aSslstance of the Fund's operation, produotion in many oases could

stay at the most sUltable African places. Africa, through the establishment

•
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of such a Fund, oould to a certa~n extent avo~d a development w~ch for

~nstanoe Western Europe ~s at present trying to reverse after centur~es

of ~ll~beral pol~c~es towards d~vers~f~cat~on and nat~onal self-support.

It ~s, w~th the Fund ~rov~d~n~ secur~ty, altogether conce~vable that, under

part~cular c~rcumstances add as regards part~cular export crops, produotion

in Afr~ca could become even more specialized than ~t ~s at present.

25. ShoUld, however, pr~ces decl~ne on a long-term bas~s e.g. through

the ~ndustr~al product~on of substitutes in the case of agr~cultural raw

mater~als, or through fundamental sh~fts in world demand in the case of

other pr~mary agr~cultural commodities, then sh~fts ~n production, and

divers~f~cat~on might become unavoidable. In such cases, as ~n all those

where d~vers~f~cat~on now seems to be economioally advantageous and therefore

ad~sable, the Fund could be a most suitable organ~zation to help countr~eB

~th struotural re-adJustments. Not only in close oooperat~on w~th the

oountr~es concerned, but also with a v~ew to the overall econom~c future

development of the Re~on, ad~ce and financ~al ass~stance could be g~ven.

Suitably tra~ned staff and add~t~onal f~nancial resources would be needed.

26. There are also other funct~ons wh~ch such a Fund ~th growing

exper1enoe and w1th further econom~c development 1n the Region could

eventually perform. But the ma1n and by far the most ~mportant function

would be stab111zation of export proceeds. Compensat~on for half of the

shortfalls ~n export proceeds would probably be the best to start w~th.

F~nancial requ~rements would be naturally much less than for compensat~on

of the whole loss. However, a 75 per cent or even full compensat~on would

have a much h~gher stab~l~z~g effect on proceeds and thus make the

eoonom~es of the Afr~can pr1mary producing countr~es cons~derably more

stdble.

27. Many problems wh~ch ~nev~tably would ar~se ~n connection wlth

the establ~6hment of such a scheme have not been touohed on, e.g.

looation of the Fund; its legal form; secretariat and management; way

of payments ~nto the Fund and draw~ngs from the Fund; measurement of

export proceeds, etc.
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It is felt, however, that all these questions are of seoondary

importanoe as compared W1th the overall a1m which such a Stab1lization

Fund is following, namely to reduce, 1f not eliminate the need of a

member country "to curta1l 1mports 1n a d1sruptive fashion whenever a

decl1ne 1n export earn1ngs resultsin stra1n on the balanoe of payments."

Its organ1zat1on and regulat10ns would have to be shaped primarily w1th

a Vlew to 1ts perform1ng th1S funotion.
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!HB AFRICAN CATTLE PROBLEM 1M rHE INTENSIVE AGRICULTURAL

ARE~S OF SOUTHEHN RHODESIA

By 1/
R. W.M. Johnson.=!

Universit,y College of Rhodesia & Nyasaland

In troduc ti on.

Rather than reviewing this territory as a plateau between the Limpopo

and Zambezi Rivers, it is more realist~c to see it as a broad ridge running

from East to riest and sloping aw~ to the rivers to the north and south.

The towns of Rulawayo and Salisbury lie on this ridge at a height l;letween

4,000 and 5,000 feet (1,250 - 1,550 meters). Land alienated fo~ European

settlement tends to be concentrated along this central axis, with the Afr~can

areas more to the slde. Interspersed ~n these European Idnds, however, are

a number of African Reserves which are usually consldered, with the

oorl'esponding European land, as the intensive agricultural areas. The

determining factor in this higher land (the high veld) is the fairly regular

SWllIII8r rainf'all which can be expec ted. (25 "- so«),

Below an ~ltitude of 3,000 ft. (925 meters), espeoially toward the

e~th, there are large" Afrlcan areas \'1i th low and erraltio rainfall expect

at~ons and very high summer temperatures wh~oh are entirely unsuited for

agriculture but which oan support cattle raising on an extensiv~ basis,

fthe low veld). These have recently been the subJect of a full report by
the Department of Native Affairs.£!

The present paper is concerned w~th only one of the Afrioan reserves

in this high rainfall zone (25 II - 30"), and the details a.vailable only

refer to one small part of the reserve.

JI Lecturer in the,Economics of Agriculture. This report is only part of
a general survey ·Qf the economics of peasant agriculture sponsored by
the Rookefeller Foundation of New York.

Y"Pxoblems of the Cattle Country" by Arthur Hunt, June 1960, Hef.No.
119S,!NEK.41!2/1.
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Chiweshe Reserve.

The Reserve 1S s~tuated some 70 miles tu the N.W. of the town of

Sal~sbury at an alt~tude of 4,000 ft. It 1S some 211,000 acres and is

ent1rely surrounded by European al1enated land. The average popu1at~n

denslty is 101 per square m11e.

The baaac eccupata.on as subeas te.ic e agrucuI ture W1 th a very heavy

dependence on malze, and subsld1ary crops of groundnuts and ffilllet

(Eleus1ne var.) Agaln, on average, there are Just under 11 acres of

arable land per landholder. Llovestoqk enterprlse loS not an important

source of income or Subslstence though some 80% of the landholders own

some stock wlth dn avera~e ownershlp of 4.0 head~ T~~ing the whole area

of the reserve there are 12 acres of land per head of cattle.

Trends in Livestock Numbers.

Data for the number of cattle reglstered, the number of Idrge-stock

equ1valenta'(L.S.E.) and the estlmated carrying capaclty of the whole

reserve sino& 1950 are set out next. v r

CarrY1ng
Year Cattle L.S.E. Capacity

1950 19,226 19,'894 16,901
1951 18,327 19,058 18,200
1952 19,533 20,1l5 18,200
1953 16,322 17,646 18,200
1954 19,968 20,455 18,200
1955 19,174 19,389 18,.2PO

~(j:

1956 18,509 18,996 18,200
1957 18,681 19,399 17,160
1958 18,322 19,039 17,160
1959 17,960 18,696 17,160
1960 17,437 18,172 17.160
1961 17,531 18,160 17,160 [

The oattle number for 1953 seems lnconsistent and no emphasls has
,

been p1aoed on the change lndicated ln this year. According to the

Assessment Commlttee (a commlttee of chiefs and off1cials appointed-to
~

JI Livestock are an important store of value, however.



deterill1ne the re-allocat10n of land and graz1ng r1 uhts under the Land

Husbandry Act, 1951) records of d1~posals of cattle from the reserve

are 1nadequate and 1naccurate. The fol1o~nJ numbers of stock were

destooked 1n the year soated:

1956

1957

335 head.

840 head.

and other d1sposals for the year 1956 were as followSI-

to local butchers

to local consumpt10n

to deaths

135 head.

1,435 head.

76 head.

ASBum1ng that these latter f1~res 1nclude those compulsor1ly destocked,

th1s g1ves an annual d1sposal rate of 9 per cent. The general stab111ty

of the cattle ser1es does lndicate that cattle numbers are stable and that

d1sposals have equated the natural rate of 1ncrease ln m0st years.

Ownersh1p of R1ghts.

Under the caotle dlPP1ng regulat10ns each stockowner must br1ng

hlS oattle to the offlClal d1p on the apPo1nted day and keep a small

book ~th the number of adults and oalves entered 1n it. Pr10r to the

passlng of the Land Husbandry Aot, the problem of overstock1ng was dealt

wlth by re;ulatlons under the Natural Resources Act. Th1S illeant that

an area had to appear to be overstocked before the regulat10ns could be

lnvoked. Once an area was declared overstocked the dlP books prov1ded

the ~eans of cutt1nJ down lndlv1dual herds. The lssue of new books could

also be held up. In sbort, the ownershlp of the book was the cruc1al

llnk In the system, for lt ::save the holder f1rst the "rlBht" to graze

oattle ln a glven area, and second, lt gave h1m an upper Ilm1t to the

numbers he could perwanently keep.
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The pos1t10n under the Land Husbandry Act hds been set out as

followa:- "The method of stock control under the Act lS for a safe

maximum number of cattle to be declared for a glven area and for

graz1ng r13hts to be 1ssued to those natlves ellglble to graze cattle, in

accordance w1th the declared lndiv1dual max1ma. Where an area 1S not over

stooked the rights allow lncrease to these maxima. Where an area is over

stooked the rlghts bring lndiv1dual holders down to their lndlvldual

oellings and lf neoessary provlde for a pro rata reduotion thereafter.

To remove the weakness of a position In whioh uneconomlC individual

holdlngs might perslst after destocklng, and to provlde for the admlsslon

of newcomers, the rlghts are made negotlable".Y

In effect, the Land Husbandry Act creates a reglster wherein all land

and grazing "rlghts" are entered, but the effect1ve means of oontrol over

cattle remaln the dlp book whlch lS stlll requlred. Presumably, dlP books

were not negotlable under the old regulatl0ns, though Native Commlssioners

would no doubt recognize customary lnheritance procedures when issuing a

book in a new name. A great deal would seem to depend on how much

pressure there was in terms of overstocking as to what oourse of actlon

would be taken.

The Sample Area.

In the perlod from November 1960 to September 1961 a general eoonomio

survey was carrled out In that part of Cheweshe Reserve known as Rosa

township. All lnhabltants In some five contlguous vl1lages to the town

ship were lnterVlewed regularly about thelr crop practices, lncome and

expendlture and 11vestock holdlngs.

The characterlstlcs of the sample are set out next.

Characterlstlc

Cul t1vators
Area (acres)

Total No.

5,460
211 ,180

Sample No.

147
6,512

Per Cent

Y "What the Land Husbandry Act means to the Rural Afrlca". Government
of Southern Rhodesla, 1955, p.5.
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CharacterJ.stJ.c. Total No. Sample No. Per Cent

Cattle (head) 17,531 592 3.4%
Arable (acres) 59,512 1,566 2.7%
Stockholders 4,36B 121 2.B%

FamJ.1J.es 6,600 11B 1.B%

By and large, the sample gJ.ves a consJ.stent proportJ.on of the

total unJ.verse for each characterJ.stJ.c. The cattle numbers J.n the

sample may be sonewha t hJ.uher than the "offJ.cJ.al" f'z gur-e as ,all be

shown below. The one characterJ.stJ.c whJ.ch seems out of place J.S the

number of famJ.IJ.es J.n the sample. ThJ.s may well be a matter of

defJ.nJ.tJ.on, especJ.ally of the total.

It J.s clear, however, that the lIB famJ.ly unJ.ts (defJ.ned as

an elementary famJ.ly cultJ.vatJ.ng together) J.n the sample share Borne

121 stock "z-agh ta" and 147 land "rJ..:,hts", a nvo Lvang 592 head of cattle

and 1,566 acres of arable land. The 147 land rJ.&hts are dJ.VJ.ded up

as follows:

113 fam1.1J.es have 1 rJ.",ht 113

4 " " 2 rJ.ghts '" 8

1 famJ.ly has 4 r-a ght s 4

Absentees have 22 rJ.ghts .. 22

11B 147

The 121 stock rJ.ghts are held as fo11owsl-

26 famJ.1J.es have no cattle .. •
71 " " 1 rJ.bht 71

15 " " 2 z-a gh t s ", 30

4 " " 3 rJ.ghts • 12

2 " " 4 " .. B

118 121

I

I
I
i
I

I
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Thus ~n the sample, 22 per cent of the res~dent fam~l~es have no

cattle r~ghts at all. The rema~~ng 92 fam~l~es, however, have

collected to~ether some 121 d~p books. The breakdown of the extra

29 d~p books accord~nu to theJr or~g~nal owners shows the part~cular

reason why the books c~ be aoJregated.

Books belong~ng to absent sons 13

" " " " brothers 8

" " II other male
relat~ons 2

" II " female relat~ves 6

29

Absentee~sm ~s thus the rnaln reason for agJregat~on, w~th a

secondary reason be~ng aged and ~nf~rm relat~ves, especlally female

relat~ves (mother9 s~ster, aun~ and s~5ter-~n-law.)

Two further gToup~ngs are poss~ble. The 92 fdm~ly groups have

some members who are absent part of the t~me and who have thus handed

the day-to-day respons~b~l~ty over to close relat~ves. Th~s reduces

the number of effect~ve herds to 71. Second, the da~ly herd~ng

arrangements are a source of fl~ther a~gregat~on. In the 6ro~nG

season between November and May the cattle are brou6ht together ~nto

herds of some f~fty or Slxty head to keep them off the crops and are

looked after ~n rotat~on by the ~n~~dual owners or the~r represent

at~ves. There appeared to be n~ne ~aJor herds d~st~ngu~shable ~n t~s

area, w~th one holder .f four books work~ng ~n w~th an adJacent v~llage

not ~n the survey.

Herd Struoture.

In th~s sect~on the problem of an eff~c~ent herd structure by

sex and age ~s cons~dered. It has already been seen that econom~c

ownersh~p of the cattle under survey ~s d~vldable ~nto 92 unlts ~th
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an average number of 6.4 head per u~t. Does the faot that the

nat~onal herd ~s held ~n so many small un~ts ~ntroduce an uneconom~o

or unsu~table nat~onal herd structure?

Fare t , the ac tuaf da etz-abu taon of the 592 head at the end of

survey amon6 the 92 holders was as followSI

0 head 2

1 ,i 5
2 " 11

3 " 11

4 " 14

5 " 6

6 II 8

7 " 7
8 " 4

9 II 4

10 " 5
11 " 2

12 II 1

13 II 4

14 II 2

15 " 1

16 II 3

18 " 1

36 II' 1

92
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The two fam~l~es w~th no oat tIe are ~ncluded here as they hold

~p books but have actually d~sposed of the~r stock ~n the oourse of

the survey. In general Just over 50 per cent of the cattle are held

ln ~nd~v1dual herds of 5 head or less.

Second, the sex and age structure at the end of the survey was

as set out below. The numbers for the end of the survey are used 1n

preference to those at the beg1nn1ng as ~t was poss1ble to be more

certa~n of the exact status of each an1mal after the owners had become

more famil1ar w~th the research ass~stantsl enqu~r~es. (The actual

procedure used was to obta1n the numbers of adults and calves reg1stered

for each owner from the Governmont dip records ss at 1st October,

1960, and then to ~dent~fy sex and age w~th the owner ~n a subsequent

~nterview). The structure of the "nat~onal" he-I'd was thereforel-

Beganru.ng End

Bull 1 1

Cows 221 199

Oxen 210 178

Bullooks 14 49

He~fers :)1 70

Male
calves 40 45

Female
calves 48 50

565 592

There was some oonfusion among the ass~stants and the owners as

to the d~fference between an oxen and a bullock. The ~st~nct~on meant

was that oxen were bullocks tra~ned to the plough. The f~nal f1gures

are thus l~kely to be the more accurate for these two categor1es

espec1ally.

As only one bull was d1sclosed among the f1ve v1llages surveyed,

1t 1S clear that many of the oxen are not castrated. The eV1dence

for many small herds each req~r1ng its own Slre, for ~nBtance, is thus
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not read~ly apparent. The more overwhelm~ng reason for the present

structure ~s the ur~ent necess~ty to ma~nta~n one or two pa~rs of an~mals

tra~ned to the plough, male or female. In small herds where there are

two oxen or less; cows are used to make up a second team. In larger

herds, over seven or e~ght, th~s LS no longer necessary. In theory,

then, larger herds should have more breed~n3 potent~al as the work

requ~rement tends to be f~xed. To test th~s; the followln; table shows

the number of cows as a percenta6e of the total herd for each he~d s~zel-

1 head 4~

2 II 41
3 " 18

4 " 34
5 " 33
6 " 29
7 " 39
8 II 31
9 11 33

10 " 40
11 II 27
12 " 25
13 " 36
14 " 29
15 " 33
16 " 33
18 " 33
36 " 42

The hypothesis cannot be sald to be susta~nedl

Indeed, thlS pattern of ~ndivldual herd structures is more consistent

with the tr~dit~on~l Vlew of c~ttle as a form of saving rather than that

ot an efficient production unlt.
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Reproduotion and Mortality Rates.

The ratio of the number of oalves born during the year, 95, to cows

at the end of the year, 199, is 47.7 per cent. Four oalves died during

the year, bringing the known birth rate up to 50 per cent. It is clear

that a higher peroentage than this of heifers and cows must have taken the

bull successfully and g~ven birth to a live calf. A carefully designed

survey would be required to bring out the exact values of these peroentages.

The Central African Stat~stical Offioe reports, for example, that 25 per

cent of all cows over two years of age in their sample had never oalved,

wh~le 85 per cent of the fert~le oows had calved in a ten and one-half month

period end~ng mid-February, 1960. Th~s is 64 per cent of the total. Ths

total number of calves were 54 per cent of the total number of cows over

two years of age.2/

The deaths and disposals of the Statist~cal Offioe sample and the

Chiweshe sample are set out nexta-

Stats. Office 1959=60. Chiweshe 1960-61

Total No. 2,360,000 100.0% 592 100%

Net Sales 191,000 8.1% 19 3.2%

Deaths 252,000 10.7% 25 4.2%
Slaughter 86,000 3.6% 29 4.9%

Gifts etc. 52,000 2.2% -4 -().6%

The death rate and the disposals through sales are high because of

the 1959 drought. They state that the death rate among European owned

oattle ~s 3.6 per cent. The total of all disposals as a percentage

gives the natural rate of increase. This gives a rate of 24.6 per oent

in the Statistical Office s~p1e and 19.7 per cent for the Chiweshe

sample, adding in the increase in numbers over the year. The Statistical

Off~Ge estimate may need to be corrected if total numbers deolined during

the year owing to the drought. These estimates are thus oonsiderably

higher than that presented earlier ~n this paper based on the AsseBsm~t

report. The rate for the Chiweshe sample is lower than that of the

21 Sample Survey of Afrioan Agriculture, Southern Rhodesia, 1959/60,
July 1962.
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Stat1st1cal Off1ce sample as 1t 1S based on a lower reproduct10n rate.

(48 per cent and 54 percent respect1vely).

Econom1c product1V1tyffi!

The balance sheet of the "nat10nal" herd of the Ch1weshe sample

would work out as follows:-

Open1n6 valudt10n, 565 hea~.

Clos1ng valuat10n, 592 head.

Change 1n valuat10n

132,340 SR.

130,000 SR.

-2,340 SR.

Sales:

8 cows @ 240

20 oxen @ 300

2 calves @ 100

Purchases:

3 oows @ 240

4 oxen @ 300

4 calves @ 100

Slaughter:

16 cows @ 240

13 oxen @ 300

Summary:

Net Sales

Slaut;hter

Va.Lua taon

1,920

6,000

200

720

1,200

400

3,840

3,900

5,800 SR.

7,740

-~,340

II ,200

8,120 SH.

2,320 SR.

7,740 SR.

The balance sheet wh1ch follows 1S based on average values of l1vestock
and not rea11sed values. The v31ues used, however, were based on
3verages of s~les 1n the per10d concerned. It should also be noted that
the clos1ng v~luat10n 1S lower th~n the open1ng valuation because of ~

change an the J.ge structure of the "na ta onaL herd".
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Net Income per "fam~lyll

II

"
It

Transfers of G~fts.

It

It

II

It

"
II

stockholder

r~,-,ht-holder

acre

95 SR. per annum.

122 " II

92 It It

1/9 II "

..

Incom~nJ g~fts for br~de pr~ce purposes were as follows:-

Cows 6

Oxen 5
Calves 2

13

Outgo~ng g~ft transfers were:

Cows 4
Oxen 2

He~fers 1

Calves 2

9

The excess of ~ncom~n6 g~fts contr~butes partly to the ~ncrease

~n numbers at years end.

Summary:

In th~s paper, ~t has been attempted to show how an area w~th

stable l~vestock counts for over a decade stays ~n th~s pos~t~on. It

appears that the reason ~s a comb~nat~on of low fert~l~ty among cows,

a low calv~ng rate, h~gh mortal~t~ among young calves, and suff~o~ent

sales off the reserve and slau6hter~ngs w~tb~n the reserve. It was

not pos8~ble to demonstrate that larger herd s~zes lead to a more

"e f'f ac i en t " herd structure. Pro duc t ava ty was shown to be about £6 per
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year for a stockhold~ng fam~ly and about Is.9d. per acre per year.

The quest~on of convert~ng the Afr~can owned cattle herds ~n the

Reserves to weaner product~on can now be cons~dered. It would appear

from the above that the f~rst obstacle to such a programme would be the

problem of m&~nta~n~ng an adequate supply of work an~mals, and the~r

replacements. Secondly, the rate of natural ~ncrease would have to be

stepped up by Bu~table changes ~n the herd structure at the present rate

of slaughter and deaths.

An ~mproved husbandry programme, ~nvolv~ng controlled breed,

select~on and w~nter feed~no would no doubt reduce calf mortal~ty and

also ra~se the calv~ng percenta~e. If th~s rate of ~ncrease could be

ach~eved, there would then be a necesB~ty to have adequate means cf

controll~ng stock numbers at the deskred maxkma. The off-take of

weanerB, for ~nstance, would achkeve thks, prov~dkng the people themselves

can Bee the benefkts of such a scheme and kt does not conflkct too greatly

w~th work req~rements, manure requ~rem~nts and thekr sockal obl~gatkons.

..............

I

I
I

I

I
I
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*WATERSHED PLANNING PROCESSES AND EVALUATION MET.aODS

by Eloo L. Greens~elds

Plann~ng

Plann~ng of some nature has always been a funot~on of public agenc~es

with regard to the var~ous publ~c ser~ces wh~ch they undertake. Government

agenoies have planned for the publ~c educat~on, for h~ghways, for postal

se~ces and many other funct,~ons of government. However, it has only been

s~nce World War II that overall econom~c pla~ng has captured such

universal attent~on. We now have central planning agenc~es ~n most of the

newly establ~shed States of Afr~ca. Many of the older states have set up

central planning boards. The var~ous spec~al~zed agencies of the UN are

putting out publ~cat~ons advccat~ng and making suggest~ons with respect to

central pla~ng. The World Bank ch~efly through its Inst~tute of Economio

Development ~s a strong advocate for central plann~ng. The 'fever ' today

seems to be to plan on a l~rge, more integrated and more coord~nated basis

than ever before env~saged.

In d~recting our attent~on to watershed plann~ng, we are withdra~ng .-~

to a cons~derable extent from the concept of overall-all-~nclusiveplann1ng.

When ~t comes to deta~led and specJfic plans for the accomplishment of

def~n1te proJects ~t ~s a good th~ng to so restrict our planning efforts.

Espec~ally ~n resources development ~t ~5 almost ~nev~tably necessary to

have a real restr~ct~on< Even when we have l~m~ted the area of plann~ng

to,say, the watershed we must keep the scope of planning wlth~n manageable

bounds.

More and more c~ns~derat~on throughout Afr~ca ~s be~ng g~ven to

the watershed as a plann~ng and programm~ng un~t for the development of

natural resources. It ~s cons~dered to be a bas~c geograph~cal control

for the solut~on of natural resource problems. Its use ~s considered

sound from the phys~cal standpo~nt. There can be no quarrel w~th the use

of the watershed unit as the proper spat~al un~t for the regulat~on of

water flow in streams and the prevent~on of flood flows. It is further

* Adapted from a paper presented at Near East Watershed Management
Tra~n~ng Centre - Belrut, September 20, 1962.
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the log~oal area for cons~der~ng poss~b~l~t~es of water storage for all

pos8~ble'useful ~ms. S~nce the construct~on of water storage reservo~rs

leads to the need for watershed proteot~on to prevent s~ltat~on a ~de

gamut ~f land treatment measures appropr~ately come ~nto the scope of water

shed programs.

The use of the watershed as the pla~ng un~t ~s cons~dered sound from

the soo~o-econom~c v~ewpo~nt as ~t tends to keep dec~s~on mak~ng close to

the grass roots. The watershed concept ~s ga~n~ng more and more acceptance

as appropr1ate for the encouragement of general eoonomic development.

However, this ra~ses the quest~on nf how far can we go 1n th1s d~rection

;' w~thout getting bogged down, 1.e. when we extend our efforts beyond the bas1c

resource conB~derat~on into economic and 8oc~al planning.

While we advocate the watershed as the best geograp~cal un~t for the

pla~ng of water and land resources conservat1on and development, ,a word

of cautlon lS needed lest we carry the ooncept too far. Messrs. Knetsch

and Hart, of the TVA and Nevada State Park Comm1ss1on 1n the November 1961

lssue of the Amer1can Journal of Farm Econom~cB exam~ned the watershed

as a useful unlt for problem understandlng and program Plannlng.lI Thelr

main propos1tlon lS that the use of the watershed as a phys~cal boundary

18 largely arb1trary w1th respect to many klnds of problems and programs

that are often dealt wlth on th~s bas~8 and that the solut~on of such

problems illlght be better handled ln some altBrnatlve way.

These authors take the ralSlng of farm ~ncomes as a case ln pOlnt.

Certalnly the ra~s~ng of farm ~ncomes lS an lmpllcltly assumed obJectlve

of the agrlcultural development phases of any watershed lmprovement

program. However, the ra~slng of farm lucornes lnvolves more than those

thlngs WhlCh are brought ~uto focus by look~ng solely at a watershed.

Jack L. Knetsoh and W~lllam J. Hart, The Watershed as an Entlty for
Development Plann1ng, Journal of Farm Economlcs, November 1961.
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They po~nt out that "other ways to deal w~th the s~tuat~on, e~ther as

separate programs or ~n var~ous combinations, might be: a re~onal economic

study to point out sources of econom~c d~ff~culty and possib~l~t~es;' a

country (~str~ct) program a~med at educat~on ~mprovements; area development

programs to increase off-farm employment and ra~se fam~ly ~ncomesl and a

state (province) program to br~ng about agricultural adJustments and ra~se

farm ~ncomes. II

The S~ t-ua tn on i's tha t a n any watershed there are some problems that

perta~n to the watershed as such, but others concern a trade area, a

di6tr~ct, an employment area - areas that are overlapping and not homogeneous.

We can be at least- an theo.ret~cal agreement wi th the cri t~cism of

Messrs. Knetsch and Hart on the ~nappropr~ateness of the watershed as the

area for plann~ng soc~al and economic ~mprovement. But as a pract~cal

manner can we go as far as they suggest?

It is true that such problemG as that of ra~s~ng farm ~ncomes have

roots ~n a muoh w~der area than the watershed, but even so when plann~ng

with~n the boundar1es of a s1ngle watershed you can plan with~n certa~n

l~m~tB for the ra~s~ng of farm 1ncomes. W1th1n the restr1ct1on of the

watershed you can do what ~s poss~ble w~thln such conf~nes. You do not

ignore the problem of low farm ~ncomes Just because ~~ m~ght better be

approached from a broader base. The adopt~on of land uses which are most

adaptable to the Bo~ls for susta~ned h~gh level production and for the

oonservat~on of the resources, for example, can best be planned on water

shed basis. This optimum use o£ land will result ~n the h~ghest atta~nable

susta~ned farm incomes under most c1rcumstances. The case where it might

not g~ve the h~ghest income would be where rotat~onG of certa~n crops are

beet from the -;l:.y:ucal s tandpoa.n t but for wh~ch crops there may be a very

poor market outlet as a consequence of the general economy of the country.

The thes~s put forth by Knetsoh and Hart has sign~f~canoe for us as a

general caut~on aga~nst oarry~ng to extremes our advocacy of plan~ng

econom~c development on a watershed bas~s. The po~nt ~s well taken that

when we plan on th~s bas~s we do not necessar1ly arrive at the best
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answers for all th~ngs. Much broader reg~ons must be taken ~nto account

for plann~ng for general econom~c lmprovement, lndustrlal~zatlon and educat~cn

programs, to ment10n some.

One of the most convlnclng arguments tc be made for watershed plannlng

of economlC development that extends beyond the l~m~ted land and water

conservatlon and development obJectlves, WhlCh we readlly accept as flttlng

part1cularly well ~nto the watershed concept, ~s that government act~on, no

matter whether by a very rlch or very poor country must be conf~ned. No

government can afford to go all out for lts total area on all conce~vable

meritor~ous types of programs. It is necessary that effort be concentrated.

One good way to concentrate th~s effort ~s to conflne the plahnlng development

efforts to a watershed. When plann~ng ~s spread on too broad a basls ~t

becomes less and less mean~ngful and more and more d~ff~cult to lmplement.

ObJect~ves to be served by economlC evaluat~on

The real obJectlves for the evaluatl0n or appralsal of watershed

proJects, or for that matter any resource development proJect, goes beyond

the determinatl0n of a capltal-output coefflSlent, beneflt-cost ratlo, or

the determlnatlon of the rate of return on capltal. These are merely summary

index measures of relatlve econom~c feaslblilty. Rather than sa~ng that

the obJectlve of economlC appralsal lS to produce such an lndex, economlC

appralsal more approprlately has the followlng four obJectlvesl

1. ProJect formulat~on WhlCh lnvolves a number of aspects. Econo~ic

evaluat~on ~f properly done wlil a~d ~n the select~on of the one

alternatlve T"easure out of a number that wlli show the optlmum economlC

return over that perlod of tlme ln the future WhlCh lS determ~ned should

be used as a basls fOT proJect formulatlon. It wlll further ald ~n

the seleotion of that scale of development for anyone partlcular

measure WhlCh wlil produce an optlmum return on lnvestment. In

connectlon wlth scale we need add, of course, that economlCS alone lS

not the sole determlnant of scale. For example, In connectlon wlth

certaln flood control structures a certaln mlnlmum scale may be

indlcated on the basls of mln1mum protectlon and safety standards WhlCh
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are a matter of generalpubl~c policy. Once the m~n~mum scale to reach

safety req~rements ~s met, howeve~, then economic analysis can step in

to determ~ne the exact scale wh~ch should be undertaken.

2. A second obJect~ve of econom~c appra~6al ~s to prov~de a sound

basis for the scheduling of construct~on of the various featur~e of any

project, espec~ally a proJect ~nvolv~ng mult~ple purposes. Of particular

significance ~n th~s respect would be the schedul~ng of anc~llary

Be~ces wh~ch m~ght be required to br~ng about the most advantageous

degree of ut~l~zat~on of serv~ces accru~ng from var~ous proJect

features. On watershed proJects wh~ch are l~kely to ~nvolve ma~y

measures and l~kely to requ~re a relat~vely long per~od for installation,

the order ~n wh~ch measures should be undertaken can have a significant

bearing on the f~nal cost and ultimate flow of benef~ts. Econom~c

analys~s can help determ~ne the schedUling wh~ch w~ll m~nimize oap~tal

cost on the one hand, and on the other ~ncrease the rate of accrual of

benef~ts.

3. A third obJectlve of'econom~o appra~sal is to lay a foundation upon

which the proper allocat~on of cost can be ~ade between separate

features of a mult~ple purpose proJect. It further pro~ides the economio

basis for assessment of repayment respons~b~iltle6 amon~ the several

categories of benef~c~ar~es. We recogn_ze, that some watershed

proJeots may be carr~ed out entlrely as a publ~c contr~but~on With no

thought that the beneflo~arJes w~ll be obl~gated to repay a part of

the investment. Wh~le th~s 1S e pOllCy matter and a prerogat~ve of

governments to dec~de, a proper econom~c appra~sal can prov~de the

bas~8 for a sound repayment schedule - whether there ~s to be full

repayment or only a proport~onate repayment by selected ca~egorles

of benefic~ar~es.

4. A fourth and f~nal obJect~ve of econom~c appr~sal ~s that of

determin~ng the relat~ve profitabl11t~ of the proJect as a whole a~n

of its var~ous separable llnit~. This determi~at~on as ~ndicated

above ~s ~xpressed as a cap~tal output co~ff2c~ent, benefit-cost ratio,
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or as an ant~cipated future rate of return on the cap~tal ~nvestment.

A benef~t-cost rat~o serves as a key cr~ter~on for determ~n~ng

whether a proJect should be undertaken and when there are several

proJects wh~ch one should be undertaken a~ a matter of econom~C pr~or~ty.

Since investment cap~tal ~s alw~ys l~m~t~ng, as well as tra~ned

techn~o~ans for undertdK~ng proJect ~mplementat~on, countr~es can ill

afford not to adopt the use of th~s cr~ter~on. The ep~tome of all

plann~ng cr~ter~a ~s econom~c. To reJect th~s propos~t~on ~s to

refute the ent~re role of plann~ng for econom~c development.

General cr~ter~a for evaluation

When we say cr~ter~a for evaluat~on we are ~mply~ng what an econom~st

cons1ders as ~nvestment cr~ter~a. Most of us can read~ly understand what

is meant by 1nvestment cr~teria when ~t appl~es to our own ~ndiv~dual

investments. We are essent~ally 1nterested In two th~ngs - secur~ty of

J~vestment, and rate of return. We make our f~nal cho1ce on some acceptable

balance to us between these two or1ter1a. The exact balance we choose w~ll

vary from t1me to t~me dur~ng d1fferent stages of our earn1ng 11fe. When

family respons1b11~t~es are heavy, for example, we put heavy weight on

secur~ty and are w~ll~ng to take a lower rate of return to have a h~gh

degree of security. At other t~mes we feel we are 1n the pos1t~on to take

a greater r~sk ~n order to get a h~gher return.

As pr1vate investors we take ~nto cons1derat~on other factors but

these, as a matter of fact, are merely aspects of the two cr~ter1a - degree

of secur~ty and rate of return. For example, we may choose as 1nvestors

not to put all our eggs 1n one basket - we may ~nvest ~n property, we may

~nvest ~n stocks, we may 1nvest 1n government bonds, but our reason for

spread1ng our investments lS bas~cally ~n order to ach~eve our secur~ty

obJect1ve.

As 1nd1V1duals we are cnterested ~n the max~mum rate of return for

the 1mmed1ate future and th~s pr~vate ~nterest ~s a ma1n d1st1ngu~sh~ng

feature between ~nvestmen+' cr~ter~a for the ~ndJv2dual and that for the

publ~c. The enl1ghtened publ1c vlew, to wh~ch we all agree, ~s a long-range
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Vlew. The lndlvldual usually dlscountS return expected In the distant

future, especlally if lt 18 beyond h18 normal 11fe expectancy, whereas the

publio may put relatlvely hlgh prlorlty on investments which wl1l oontinue

to give a return or an increaslng rate of return through time.

Another distlnguishing feature between the prlvate and publio views is

that the prlvate evaluation takes lnto aocount only those values meaningful

to lnd1V1duals alone while publio evaluatlon takes ln lnterests of the oommun

ity as a whole. The problem ln such public evaluation lS the identification

and measurement of these publlC interests. There lS no common agreement

on what best represents the publl0 lnterest, especlally when lt comes to

speclflcs. A complicatlng aspect of evaluatlon as applled to watershed

programs arlses ln V1ew of the faot that watershed programs 1nvolve lnvest

ment in both the pr1vate and publlC seotors. Th1s compllcat10n ar1ses when

we try to apply to the prlvate part only the pr1vate lnvestment or1teria

and to the public part the 1nterest of the whole commun1ty. The measurement

of the values arls1ng from these two w1dely d1fferent oonoepts frequently

Just do not add together 1nto a n1ce neat result. For ex~ple, a oons1derable

uncertainty ocours when we use for cap1tal cost say, 6% on the private

investment, and, say, 3% on the public investment. Once we get 1nto the

mathematios of evaluatlon calculations we soon learn that by varying these

arbitrary cap1tal costs we can show proJectR to be e1ther econom10ally

feas1ble or not eoonomically feas1ble, dependlng on the comblnat10n of rates

of lnterest we ohoose and depending upon the extent to Wh1Ch private costs

are netted out as assoc1ated costs rather than proJect costs.

The way to resolve th1s uncerta1nty 1S to oarry out the econom1c

appra1sal on several levels. The f1rst level 1S the 1nd1v1dual level, i.e.

what does the indiV1dual invest of his own funds and what return does he

get on this investment. The second level is to take the v1ewpolnt of the

agency undertaking the proJect and to look at it from the p01nt of Vlew

of what the agency return w11l be on 1tS 1nvestment. The agency is usually

interested 1n how much 1nvestment can be reoouped through repayments by

the 1nd1vidual beneficiar1es, and how much of 1t must be f1nanoed from
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from general public revenues. The t~rd level ~s to take the overall

nat~onal v~ewpo~nt. At th~s level we look at the proJect from the

publ~c v~ewpo~nt tak~ng ~nto account total costs by whomsoever has to bear

them and benef~cial effects on all to whomsoever they m~ght accrue. In

most cases ~t ~s by only undertak~ng the proJect evaluat~on at all three

levels that we avo~d present~n5 m~slea~ng results.

Since watershed proJects are of necess~ty most likely to be publ~oly

planned and undertaken w~th varying amounts of pr~vate part~c~pation

depending on the econom~c status of those res~d~ng w~t~n the watershed, we

w~ll concern ourselves here ch~efly wLth cr~ter~a wh~ch should gu~de the

dec~s~ons on publ~c ~nvestment. From th~s publ~c ~ewpo~nt Dr. V. Marrama,

FAO Econom~st, groups ~nvestment cr~ter~a ~n the three follow~ng groups: ~

1. A development proJect should be selected on the bas~B of ~ts

effect upon nat~onal ~ncome;

2. the selection should be based not only on the effects of the

proJect on ~ncome, but also on other effects such as those en

employment, on the balance of payments and on the rate of

sav~ngs;

3. the effects of the proJect on cap~tal format~on or some other

strategic var~able rather than on ~ncome should be the key

~nvestment cr~ter~on.

Dr. Marrama suggests that wh~le anyone of these three groups of

cr~ter~a used alone would Qax~m~ze ~ncome they would result ~n g~v~ng d~ffer

ent rates of ~ncome over d~fferent t~mes and would g~ve r~se to d~fferent

investment patterns. Dr" Marrama feels that ~t ~s not feas~ble to make a

rat~onal choioe between these cr~ter~a outside the framework of a good

overall develGpment plan wh~ch would prov~de for th~s rat~onal cho~ce.

V. Marrama, Investment Cr~ter~a for Agr~cultural ProJects, Lecture
given at Tr~n~ng Centre on Agr~cultural Development Plann~ng for
the Near East; Ca~ro, March, 1962.
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Dr. Marrama ~d not ~ntend to ~mply, as would seem to be the case,

that we oannot choose appropr~ate cr~ter~a unless we have ava~lable to us

an overall development plan. Rather, he ~ntended to ~mply that ~t ~s

helpful to have such a general plan - to wb~ch v~ew we can agree. If invest

ment proJects are selected on the bas~s of those wh~ch w~ll produce max~mum

net bcnef~ts as determ~ned by Eound econom~c pr1nc1ples such proJects w~ll

also make the greatest contr~but~on towards most of the other obJect~ves

l~sted by Dr. Marrama.

There is cons~derable questlon on whether ~t 1S necessary ~n proJect

appra1sal to make a cho~ce among the several maJor obJect~ve cr~ter~a. A

good econom1C evaluat~on wlll prov~de answers on proJect contr~but~ons

toward 1ncreas~ng net nat~onal product~on, on increas~ng employment

opportun~ties, on oap~tal format~on and toward a more favorable balance of

trade. No single proJeot ~s l~kely to ra~~ h~ghest ~n accordance w~th all

these criterla and therefore there ~s not gOlng to be one proJect out of

several alternat~ves that ranks hlghest on all oounts. The basis for selection

of the proJect or proJecto to be lmplemcn~ed w~ll be some reasonable balance

of the several lmport~nt cr~ter1a. The relat~ve we1ght placed on each of

the crlterla can be expected to change from tlme to tlme. For example, at

a t~me of serJOUS ~ne~ployment, h~ghest prlorlty wlll be glven to proJects,

otherw~se econoffilcally feas~ble, that wlll result In prOV1Slon for the

employment of the greatest r i ,'j3~' of paop.l e . Should the::-e be a aem oua

problem of balance of peyments the :ype of proJect that would make a greater

contrlbutlon on th~s mlght be seleoted over an alternatlve proJect that would

make the gre~test contrlbut~on tcward total galn In nat~onal lncome. A

proJect deslgned to achleve the ma~mum ~mprovement ~n the balance of

payments could conoelvably be devoted to productlon of a commodlty to enter

~nternatlonal trade at an actual loss to the natl0nal economy. Th~s might

be tne case where the cost of produclng such a commod~ty at home ~s more

than the cost of lmport~ng It.

Gettlng the facts

The rellablllty and acceptance of an economlC evaluatlon rests

princlpally upo~ the degree of rel~ablllty of the baslc physlcal date used

in the evaluatLon analY~Ls. It has become almost a fad among resource
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planners and even some econom~sts to cr~t~c~se benef~t-cost analys~s. It

unfortunately seems to have become popular w~th certa~n persons to wr~te

about the short-com~n6c of econom~c evaluat~on of development proJects and

proposals. Wh~le any econom~c evaluat~on we May exam~ne w~ll be found to

have some weaknesses, we cannot thereby conclude that econom~c evaluat~on

~nherently has shortc0m~ngs. Th€ ohorGGom~ng8 of the evaluat~ons stem in

most cases from the shortcom~ngs of the bas~c phys~cal facts upon wb~ch

they are based. Econom~c evaluat50n ~n the f~nal analys~s ~s a test of the

main purpose for w~ch the proJect ~n t~e f~rst ~nstance was planned.

In th~s connect~on ~t seems f~tt~ng to quote from Ecksteinl!.

Dr. Eckste~n says that "Benef~t-cost analys~s f~nds ~ts ch~ef use ~n

br~dg~ng the gap between engineerlng Gld econom~cs. It allows the pract~cal

translat~on of eng~neer~ng plans ~nto econom~c terms". Assum~ng that a

competent Job has been done of econom~c evaluat~on, the fact that suoh

evaluat~on shows a proJe0t to have l~m~ted econom~c value cannot be taken

as a shortcom~ng of the evaluat~on. Rather ~t merely reveals the short

oom~ngs of the proJeot ~tsGlf,

For watershed proJects ~n part~cular, s~nce they cover a very wide

range of land and water use problems, a vast background of phys~oal facts,

analyses and accumulated exper~ence ~s essent~al for the planning of truly

sound proJeots. In connect~on w~th the problems of water use and control,

for example, ~t ~s necessary to know how much water ~s ava~lable, what

t~mes ~t ~s ava~lable and how ~t ~s dJstrlbut~d. To know these water facts

requires measurement over a cons~derabJe per~od of t~me. A long per~od of

records a s usually r equar-ed to :L u"';'oQ the vara aba La ty a n amount and quaLa ty

of rainfall, of water flow ~n th~ streams and the occurrenr.e of water ~n

the ground. For the land reSOUTJeS of the ~atershed ~t ~s s~m~larly

essent~al to have a large amoun~ of ~GcumQ~Jted facts. We need to know

more than to have the area of land claLscfc~d accord~ng to topography,

elevat~on and type of ro~ls. It JS n€Cebsary to know the product~ve

capac~ty of land under var~ous use cord~tcons. We need to know what the

land w~ll produce w~th gcven practlcs~ &nd ~nputs of water, fert~l~ze~'

Otto Eckste~n, Benef~t-Cost Analysls and Reg~onal Development, paper
appear ang an "Regaon a L Ec oriorm,c P'Lanru.ng , Techn~qucs of Ana Iyai s for
Less-dave loped Areas d, I'ne Orgarnza. tJ on for :~uropean .i.conona c
Cooperation, July 1961.
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and other faotors of product~on. So~l chern~sts and so~l surveyors who

prov~de the chemloal analYS1S of so~ls and the classiflcation of soils

glve us only the start~ng po~nt of the knowledge that ~6 needed wlth

respect to so~ls. We need to know what sOlIs have produced under past

exper~enoes and what they oan be made to produce under d~fferent practices.

Resources people are Justlf~ably pre-oocupied about getting bas~c

data. Getting bas~c data ~s a tremendous Job. It lncludes meteorolog~oal

measurements, survey of groundwater, both ~uant~ty and qual~ty, ssdiment

at~on ~nvest~gatlons, land area survey, topograph~0 mapplng, geolog~oal

surveys, soil surveys, vsgetat~on, land oapab~lity olasslfloation and present

land use surveys, and stlll other f~ct-f~nding Jobs on the phys~oa1 s~de.

Gett~ng the facts on the econom~c and soola1 s~de 18 also a b~g Job whioh,

to my way of thl~ng, ~s equally lmportant but generally more d~ff~cult

to obta~n. When we are plann~ng for someth~ng to be done ~n the future

tho human element lS as lmportant ~n many cases as the phys~oal env~ronment.

Bav~ng bas~c data accumulated and reoorded ~s not all. These basio

data must be evaluated and ~nterpreted. The ~nterpretatlon of bas~c data

is not stat~c. Under one set of cond~t~ons of technologlcal advancement

bas~c data wlll mean one t~ng. When technology progresses beyond thlS

po~nt bas~c data can ~ean someth~ng qUlte d~fferent. Therefore, our Job of

~nterpretation and evaluat~on of baslc facts never can be consldered

f~n~shed because technolog~cal advancement, as we wlll all agree, has not

yet reaohed the ultlmate.

In our conslderat~on of bas~c data for plann~ng and evaluat~on we

oan easlly get ourselves ln a d~lemma. On the one hand we are concerned

wlth getting the best possible facts. We take the poslt~on of refus~ng

to put out a program on the baS1S of ~nadequate faots. Belng sClent~stB,

perfection~stB ~n nature, we are not sat~sf~ed untll we have all the facts.

On the other hand, ~f we are lnterested In gettlng someth~ng done, have

an interest ~n aocompllsh~ng somethlng, we cannot wa~t Ifor ever' for the

aooumulation of all des~rable baslc data. Of the two wrongs - one to
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proJect a program on the bas1s of 1nadequate facts and the other to never

get around to sett1ng up a program, the f1rst cho1ce must be taken 1n most

Afr1can countr~es where resource development 15 so urgent. We can have

l1ttle pat1ence w2th those who cannot come to a conclus10n w1th regard to

pr-o jec t f'e aaa'baLi ty bec ause of lack of da tc., My V1ew 15 that we take

whatever facts are ava11ablz and arr1VG at those conclus10ns that can be

reasonably supported by the ava2lable data. It 2S always poss2ble w2thin

a rather liw2ted t2me to accQ~ulate add2t2onal 2nformat20n that may serve

as a good subst2tute for data gathered and observed on-an emp2rical bas26

over a long per20d of t~me. As a conclud1ng suggest20n on th2S tOP1C of

gett2ng the facts, put all poss2ble effort 1n gett2ng good basic data but

in the end get the Job of plann2ng and evaluat20n accompl1shed and do not

make the excuse that the facts are not ava21able.

Measurement 8tanda~dG

Watershed programc 2f anyth2ng, can be sa2d to be character1zed by

the da,verSJ. ty of the2r f'e a. -:;t:res arid purposes. The benef'a ts and oosts

resul tn.ng '-from LmpLerne nte.t t on of wat ar-ehe d programs w2ll stem from a da ve r sa ty

of phys2cal cond2t2ons and w21~ occur et varY2ng t2mes. In the eva1uat10n

of such programs 2t 28 thus necessary ~,o bri.ng t ha s davers i ty of conda tions

and facts 2nto a common measurement base 2n order to perm2t the var10US

compar250n5 of bene~Jts and cost~ esser.t2al for econom2C eva1uat2on. In

cost-benef1t ana~yses the standard common measurement 1S the monetary unit.

When we say monetary un2t as you w2l1 soon re~12ze we are Just get~

started on our way to a measurement s t.and.ard , Use of a monetary unit entails

a select20n of cons1stent s1a~cards w10h regard to interest charges and

d1SCOUll t r at s s , The monctary urn, ~ has mearu.ng only when transla-ted on a

oommon time and r1&k bas~s. To establlsh a monetary standard of measure-

ment requ2res con81ie~at10n of essent~al1y three factors: (1) pr2ce

levels 1 (2) ~nterest ~nd dlscount rates, and (3) per20d of ana1ys1s.

W2th regard to pr1ce levals the econom2st 2S a long way from f1nd1ng

a un1versal1y sat~sfactory answer" Econom2sts have set forth general

pr-a.ncapLe s on pri.c e Lave Ln 'TD.:-ch are acceptable, but the working out of

I
I
j
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these principles in pract1ce does not produce results ~n Wh1Ch we can all

agree. The main problem ar1ses out of the faot that a proJect produoe~ go6d

and serVloes over a future per1od. Economists oan agree that the price

standards should refleot the exchange values of goods and servlces produced

Wh1Ch In turn will reflect the var1at1ons 1n the abundance and scaroity of

such goods and services over that future per10d durlng which the proJect lS

expected to functlon. An economist can take the exchange values over a

past per10d and p~OJect the trend of th1S past perlod over the future

per10d selected for the evaluat10n analyS1S. One weakness of th1S prooedure

stems from the fact that 1t does not take into account antioipated changes

in the economic and sooial foroes, and the technological advances that may

cause ohanges 1n the relatlonships between the values of various goods and

servioes.

Wlth regard to pr1ce levels for use 1n proJect evaluatlon there are two

schools of thought. One school places primary rel1ance on a selected

hlstorical per10d dur1ng Wh1Ch pr1ces and costs for var10US goods and

servlces are assumed to have a I normal' relat1onsh1p. They take the recordec

data for th1s base per10d as the level of pr1ces and costs for proJeot

evaluat1on. There 1S much to be sald for th1s procedure. It lS def1nite

and can be checked by those who must make the final dec1s1on of whether

financing should be made ava1lable for implementat10n of a proJeot. The

theoret1cal shortcomlng of th~s procedure 1S that 1t f1xes a level of prices

and price relationshlps whJ.ch 1n all probab1lJty wlll not actually oocur in

the future. EconomlC foroes are contlnually ohang1ng prlce levels and price

relatlonships as is revealed Jy ~ comp~~~son of the current pr1ce sltuation

with any h1storical base per1od.

The other school of thought on price levels advocates the use of a

prOJected set of prlces and oosts Wh1Ch represent the best comblned Judge

ment of oondltlons most lJkely to preva1l over the future evaluatlon perlod.

It does indeed seem that a careful analysls of past trends, current movements'

and clearly indlcated emerglng changes In the economlC sltuatlon can
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provide us w~th a better analysis of nr~ces and costs 1n the future than

any arbltrarl1y selected h~stor~cal Inorm~ll base per~od. The problem w~th

the de~elopment of proJected prices 18 that It opens up into a 'free-far-all I

w~th respect to the assumpt~or.s WhlOh may be adopted for the future. Ob"lously

those assumphons must be kept wlth:n bot:nds. To axplaln thlc; pOlnt let us

suggest -JUbt a ftllf ;<....l~~" .. ~~: c.";:;w"!:_-'.~~._:;,, '1"..lC fundamental aasumpt i.one

usually put forward ace thc.t we wlJ 1 aiJSU!J8 a conda t i cn of pen-ce; we WJ.ll

assume a ccnda tnon of cen t i.nued econot.a c gI'ovTth i and we w211 assume a

cond~t~on of relat~vely full emplcJ~erl~. These cor.d:tJonc; are assumed to

preva~l throughout the 50-JOO year eveluat1rn perlod selpcted for the proJeot

ion analYB~B. 1fuile; .:e make t!:8se as sump t:_0:1S the POSf:l:.ba l r ty of war, the

poaai.ba Laty of depresqon. the po s aab '.1.1. tv of a hl[ftl r a t ... of unemployment all

exist and most Jlkel~' K1IJ occur f o; bri ef pe:nods dllr:ne:; the eva.Lua taon

peri.od , Never :,heless our pur-pone :"6 t.o cr.ccs e those aasurnp tc.one whlch may

be expeoted to pr-e vaa L g ene r-a.Ll y over- mos ": of t!w evaIuata on par-a od , Th~s

a s a sound prooedure and KJ,Jl f,;2VC U3 u;'·'.ac:nutory results.

One of the most 'ro~bles:~e 3&peC~3 of prloe proJ0otJ.ons concerns the

type of economy that we a c sume In" :?'eva:.L D,) 1,8 expeot an economy a n

wh~ch oompeti tave foroea ar-e t.o be pe-;"'!'" ',-tcc c. ~ree pl?~r l.ll sett1.>'\g pra.ce s ?

Or do we expect an economy ~r: Hh: ch bhe r-s a s a grout deal of I adnu.nvate r-ed '

pricing? In agr-acuLtural comnoda t .e c z,n pa; t1.cJ.lar we have the world over

conaa.dez-abLe !o<rernment p:r.ice Sl.l}lp'l1't> ke ",'e GO aesume c orrt i.nue d govern

ment price support ~n our pro2eotio~s?

In oonnectiJn wJ.Gh inte~lst ra~e3, d::'f.count rate~9

rJ.sk allowances we have an equally Cll~J.Cll1~ Joe vf flnd~ng a sat1sfactory

measurement standard but OUI' dl.-f'::"l.culty e t.eris fro!'! a d i.ff er-cn t set of

cons i.dar-ata ons thar- those J'lS":; c.:"::lC,U:;f cd a,n conne c ta on ,a th :"uture pri.o e

levels and rr ,tS, Ir; cO:J.r.eJ GJon W'.',h p r i.ce sta.'do.::,i'" ou.r <i~ff:culty e teras

from our a.naba Lx ty to pre da c t ":;he f4~'':2U L, connec taon wl"th a n tare s t and

discount rates and r i ak J.l].t'·nJ,~:-:-c.-' O'lT d.J.f:!'lOlll "':,,-::: ,3teffiz from the daf f'e r-enca

between taking ~nto ~C~GunG

the broad soca a.l ,"} ~;n;poIJl",

-';h.} P' T~ CO ,; r:"j:o:.,t ",nd toklng a n to ac count

A'J d 1.If: tt8.!' (,1 /Sencr:JJ pm nc.i p.Le agai n we o an
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readily agree that the interes~ rate measurement standard should refleot

the total capital cost to sooisty. The problem is that there seems to be

no praotical and acceptable means of finding out Just what wlll measure

t~s public interest. We can start by examlnlng the lnterest rates al.d risk

allowances w~ch are made in the market by prlvate enterprise. We oan go

further and examine the interest raves on sho~t term, lntermediate and long

term government obllgatlons. Our examlnatlon of all these facts, whlle

keeplng us ln bounds, does not per se glve us the rate of lnterest WhlOh

oan be said to represent the soolal vlewpolnt.

In the Unlted States thlS soclal rate of lnterest has been arbltrarily

set at the rate of interest on long term government obllgatlons. Other

oountrles have adopted muoh the same orlteria on lnterest charges.

The length of perlod over w~ch oost and the accrual of beneflts are

compared In econOID1C analysls has a slgnlflcant bearlng on the results. The

effect of varYlng the perlod of analysls 16 dlrectly related to the prlce

levels and interest rates used ln the analysls. The chOlce of the perlod

of analysls usually ranges from, (a) a relatlvely short perlod (about one

generatlon 25-30 years), (b) 50-100 years, to (c) perpetulty.

A baslc pr~nclple ~n the selectlon of the per~od of analysls ~s that

this per~od wlll not exceed the econom~c life of the proJect. Many economio

and physical forces llmlt the econom~c life of any proJect. ThlS economio

l~fe establlshes the upper llmlt for economlC analysls. It may be deslrablo

for many reasons lncludlng teohnological advances and consequent obsolescenoe

of proJect features to take a perlod less than the upper Ilmlt of economio

l1fe. A further reason for Ilmltlng the perlod of analys~s ~s the

uncertainty and d1fflculty of estlmat1ng remote effects of proJeots. We

may as well admlt that when we are endeavourlng to measure proJeot effects

some 100 years hence we are in an area of such speculation that for all

practical purposes we may as well take a more 11mlted perlod of analysis.

Standards on prlce levels, interest rates and the perlod of analysis

which are essentlal ln brlnglng monetary values to a common base for
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comparLson are only some of the measurement standards w~th WhLCh we are

confronted ~n econOm1O e~aluatLon. We need, for example, to have measur€Qent

standards on the treatment of a number of cost Ltems such as local labour

under condLtLons of under-employment and under condLtl0ns of full employoent.

We need measurement standards for the treatment of lntanglble effects, the

treatment of cost of publLo facl11tLes and se~ces brought about by the

proJect, the treatmen~ of cost of acq~rlng land ~or reserVOlrs and other

Lmprovements, the treatment of taxes, the measurement of the value of

extendLng the useful 11fe of non-proJect facllLtles such as roads and:

brLdges, the evaluat~on of dlsplaced prlvate and publlC faCl11tles., and th€

hand11ng of consequentlal damages and adverse effecte. These cover m~st of

the addLtional dLfflcult measurement problems.

Some apeolal evaluat10n requlrements on watershed programs

We oannot 1n ~nQ artlcle set forth a pr~ fnrma for the evaluat10n of

watershed programs. Moreover ~ s~ngle prn forma could not p06s~bly cover

all situat10ns ln all countr~es. Even wlth appl1cab1lity limited to one. ,
o~untry ~t would req~re a handbook ?f many hundreds of ,pa~es. We ~h~ll no~

attempts to present a oomprehenslve outllne of appllcable evaluat~on methods

Ve shall dlscuss only a few specLal evaluatlon tasks that are more or less

UnLque ~th watershed management prrgr?ms_

We have already referred xo the great dLverslty of measures likely to, -
be Lnoluded ~n a watershed program. We are confronted on watershed programs

w1th the need to evaluate land treatment measures lnoludlng land Btabll~za

tlon measures, gulley and cha~~el stabl11zatl0n measures, forest fire

prevention and control, reforestatlon, range land lmprovement and a host of

land conservatl0n measures, such ~a terraces; and structural measures

includlng flond water retardlng structures, water storage reservo~rs,

channel ~mprovement, dralnage dltches and ~thers.

In conneotlon with water storage structures we are faced wlth a problem

~f evaluatlng a IDultlple of purposes WhlCh they serve. We may have a slngle

reservolr provLdlng flood preventl0n, irr~gat1on water, and fLSh and
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wildlife funct~ons. Each of these funct~ons requ~resseparate eval~t~on

and leads us ~nto the tr~cky problema of cost allocat~on of 'Jo~ntl

structures.

Because of th~s great d~vers~ty of measures ~nvolved ~n watershed

programs and because of the relat~velY-6mall amount of ~nvestment that may

be made for any one k~nd of measure, espec~ally for a small watershed, we

may flnd that a thorough-golng and comprehens~ve econom~c evaluat~on of

every separate measure and separable funct~on would ~nvolve us ~n ~nvest

.gatlons and analyses wh~ch are excess~vely costly ~n tlme and money. On

the caB1S of experlence galned on natlon-~de programs lt ~s ILkely th~t a

~at PllIDber of measuree w~ll have been proven generally to be econo~cally

feasible. Reco~tlon may be glven to these general flndlngs when we are

worklng out the evaluat~on Job on a part~oular watershed. In our

evaluat~on task we should conoentrate ln gettlng good answers for the

maJor ltems of expense and the maJor features of the program. If these

maJor parts of the program are economloally feas1ble and 1f m~nor features

have been proven to be generally feaslble we can then conclude our

~ua~ ~th a favorable flndlng ln regard to econom~c feasibllity.

One of the features of watershed prOJeots that has presented especlally

difflcult problems of evaluat~on concerns land stab~llzat~on ln the 80

oalled 'cr1t~cal areas'. An example of thlB lS where severe gulleylng has

se devastated the land that effect~ve correctlve measures are so costly

that they cannot be Justlf~ed from a prlvate economlC pOlnt of v~ew. The

east of the needed land stab~l~zatlon measures ~s much greater than the

market value of the land. Even ~f we capltal~ze opt~m~st~cally hlgh

ant1c~pated future returns at a low soclal rate of ~nterest we may stIll

fall to show enough benef~t to JU8t~fy the heavy work as specifled by our

englneer fr1ends for the correction of the gulleyed cona~tlons. The

questIon arlses as to whether or not on a publlC welfare basls there ~s

Just~f~catlon for undertaklng such works of improvement. From the stand

po~nt of the long range lnterest of soclety we lovers of the land feel•
strongly that such works are Just~fled. Can our feel~ngs be supported by

econom~cs? Is ~t only the short-s~ghtedness of the evaluatlon econom~sts
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that prevents the show~ng of favourable Just~f~cat~cn? Can we go along

with those who feel that here ~s a bad s~tuat~on and ~t should be corrected,

~rrespect~ve of the d~spar~ty between the cost and the ant~clpated benef~ts

wh~ch w~ll accrue from the correct~on of the s~tuat~on?

The right answer to a part~cular land stablllzatlon proposal may be

e~ther feaslble or ~nfeas~ble, dependlng on the relatlve scarolty of land

in the area under conslderation, the relat~ve need for ~ncreaslng agrlcultural

output and the nature and profltab~l~ty of alternat~ve resource ~nvestments.

In add~t~Dn to these broader cons~derat~ons we need to examine the partlcular

s~tuation very carefully. If we have a cr~t~cal gulley s~tuat~on ~gg~ng

away l~ke a cancerous growth at a rapld rate and accord~ng to the best

phys~oal est~mateB the advance of the gulley w~ll eventually destroy a much,

larger area, and ~n addlt~on the eros~on ~s caus~ng ser~ous sed~ment

depos~tlon, damage to dra~nage channels, lrr~gatlon canals and reservolrs,

a proper evaluat~on of the progresslvely ~ncreas~ng damage may show

suff~c~ent benef~ts tD offset the total cost Df the remed~al measures

requlred. If the part~oular s~tuat~on lS a stablllzed one, l.e. the land

damage 15 not extendlng ltself and the only beneflt to be derlved would have

to come from future productlon of the presently damaged land we may f~nd lt

best not to undertake expenSlve structural land stablllzatlon work.

Another point of watershed programs that presents dlfflculty In

evaluation cons~sts of those features wh~ch brlng about the posslblllty of

enhancsment ~n the utlllzatlon of land,oalled 'land enhancement'. Land

enhancement most frequently results from the protectlon of flood plalns.

When we evaluate the flood protectlon benef~ts ~n a small watershed we

frequently flnd that the beneflts are lnsufflClent to Justify flood retard

~ng measures. ThlS ~s due to the fact that the flood plaln under eXlst~ng

oondlt~ons is utlllzed very llttle, has low occupancy and, therefore, the

floods that oocur oause llttle damage. However, w~th the prevention of

flood flows the main deterent ~s removed to the hlgher utllizatlon of these

flood plains. We, therefore, can reasonably aBSlgn an add1t~onal benefit
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in the w~ of lanu enhancement for these flood retarding works. The

determinat10n of +'he value of l&~d enhancement presents many difficult

problems. The f1~st issue ccr-c~rns the aS8umpt~on as to what degree of

enhanoed use m~ be expected to ~revall lD the flood plain aft(-U· implement

ation of the program. The hlgber t~e level of u t aLana tion naturally the

higher the level of benefi~s to oe c1almed, but to assume an unrealistically

high level which in all probabil~ty wlll ~ever occur 1S to give a false

juetification for the pno jec t , 1"0 must assume a level 0-: enhaacement which

will most probably take place. There are other probLemn 0.' land enhancement

bu~ we oannot go into all of them. An uddit10nal one concerns the allooation

of the benef~ts of enh&~comen" amonc the necessary 1np~~s other th~~ proJect

works r-equa.r ed to bring abou.t the b.Lgher level of use. Considerable c.d.pi tal

input, a higher level of managsment perhaps, labour ~nputs and others each

ha.ve a legitimate cLa.l.m to ~..ne prof'a ts of the ne~T use. It lS not sound

economics to assume that the floGa pror,ect~o~ works can claim the total net

gain from the enhanc6d use.

Another 8pec~al problem in cO~'CCt10J w1th the evaluation of watersh~d

programs concerns the prevention of sed~ment ceposltlon. Sedlment depos1tion

is frequently a very gradual p~ccess oven though 1tS effects in the :o~g run

may be quite devasta.t:ng. The on'1ual effects of Land treatment measures ill

preventing the 63d1ment deposltion ~n rescrVOl~" for 6xample, may be

relatlvely smal1 - may be B~OS~ too snaIl to ~eaSUI'e- Over a 50-year

period the accv~ulateQ eff~c"~ may add to a v~ry substant~al beneflt. There

are a number of approaches and aSG~optlons that may be taken In ~egard to

this evaluation problec. One approaQh would be to assume ~he ben6flts to be

equal at least to the a~,ual ~ost of thr physlcal removal of the sedioent

deposition. ~nls would in most caS0S g~ve the h.Lgheot value to bene~itE.

Where sediment 1S be1ug deposited ~n domestic water reservoirs, demand

necessitates ma1ntain~lg the full capaclty of the rvservQ~r, and in praotioe

where sediment lS being removed phye~cally by dredging there is no quest10n

as to the soundness of consldering ~h9 cont of aed1ment removal as a

measure of the be~efit, In o~her cases where there is no conceivable

likelihood that the sediment ~i'lll be r-emoved f'r on tho reservoir ~ -:; is not
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reasonable to take tn~ CODt of the sed~ment removal as the measure of

benef~t. In th1s latte~ ca~e we way use as the damage the long term

deprec~ated value of the rcser;01r as c~used by the sed~ment depos1t10n.

Tp~s unfortunately usually anda cates a b anef'a t so anf'am tes~mally small the:. ~, ,

~t could not conce~v[lb]y JustJfy any sed~ment prevent~on "ork.

Another watersheQ meS3ure wh~ch almost def~es econOID~C eva]uatio~ ~D

that of ava.Lcnc he c on-r-o L. ':'here ~ s no ques ti.on about the ex tzrems Ly hz gh

physical damage and La f e l: :1zc,::-c:o co-usee by avalanches. If a.n any mount ad.nouo

region aub j e c t to tha OCCt'r:CBuce of a-ra.Lanche s we were to undar vake all the

physical work that r.l~g!:tt 1'0'33:i.01:r be done to prevent t he i r occurrence ,re

would be faced 'Ii".. th '" p::,.):c..•ua tJ ve a nve s tmen t. The h1..'ge inves tmsn ts requ11·oC'.

would be greate ...• t han iJ, .•'y cone s. --able benef'a ts for the Latm, ted a r e a on ;'1:":'0'1

they would pz-cvxde ef f oo tc.vc control. It seems the:i.·e a s no econocuc am,.,e':

on th~s k1nd ,of r0zovrC9S wor', Perhaps th1S 1S Just one of those

sltuat~ons ~ll Wh1CL we cfJc1.dc: to make a reasone,ble sa zed a.nve r bmont a n the

a."'Ga. where e conc-n c c:;,ov<:lo:p~::_,t a-id l uman occupancy a s ha.ghe s i, and. where

the sevedt;; of che p"(,b::"('[' _~ g-82,te"t a-nd thJ.s J.S about as oLo se as we ~~'1

hope to get on a te!J~ 0:: ..;-:0,(,11).0 ::easl'Jlh ty.

Torrent control ~G ")0uhe~ typ~ of measure that falle Jato the d~if~ou~"

olaSB WJ. th r-e apoc t to 8COnOJUC eva.Luat i on . Torrent control refers to flash

debris oarrylng f'Lovs J.:1 moun t.aanoue areas q,:: ('" J "',"", ted to flood contrel J.'"

llla.~nB reg1 on s . In mo.n:t P'lr)li.'l-:;alnous areas a nf'requen t torren 1;S occur tha C

cause extremely hJgh d~mege Be~ause of thel.! lnf=equency on the one band

and on the other The ,"pry h1.eh CORt of preventlon measures l. t a a har-d to

show eCOnOIDl.::: I·ea'l'h1.~:,t;,·, ~ilel;:' jl,stl.fJc""tJon .in a lc.rg'3 ncaeure mt.s t -.:,'.,

on long term GOc~": va:ues.
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GROilllDNUTS AND GROUNDNUT OIL*

By

N. Njao

Afr~oa ~s a maJor produoer of groundnuts and ~s the lea~ng

world exporter of groundnuts and groundnut oil. Groundnuts, in turn,

following soybeans, are the second largest source of edible vegetable

oil. They are not only crushed for o~l but are also directly consumed,

either in boiled, roasted and/o~ in (ground) paste form. When animal

fats are taken into account, groundnut oil stands ~n f~fth place,

preceded by soybean oil, lard? butter and grease and tallow.

Well over half of the world's groundnut crop ~s produced in

tropioal regions. Between 1955 and 1961 the est~mated world produotion

of all fats and oils averaged 29.4 ~ll~on metric tons annually, and

groundnut oil aocounted for 2.2 ~ll~on metr~c tons, 7 per cent of the

total. Product10n of the cont~nent of Africa averaged 2.6 million metric

tons, 28 per cent of the world total (see Table 1).

The trend of Afr~can groundnut production has been strongly upward

and its share of world groundnut production (in terms of oil) rose from

24 per cent ~n 1955 to 31 per cent ~n 1961. The share of groundnut oil

~n Afrioan total product~on of fats and oils showed a sl~ghtly smaller

increase, r~sing from 20 per cent to 25 per cent in the same s~x-year

period.

The two largest African producers are N1geria and Senegal, other

smaller groundnut producere be1ng the Repub11c of South Afr1ca, Ex

Belgian Congo, Ma11, the N~ger, Uganda, Sudan, Southern Rhodes~a and

Nyasaland and Gamb~a.

In reoent years pr1ce levels have been suff1c1ent to st1mulate

groundnut product10n in a number of countries, part~cularly Niger1a,

Senegal, Sudan and Niger In 0~C~ case, the area under groundnuts is

* Prepared by N. Njao for the ECA Afr1can Commo~ty Stab11ization
Meeting, Lagos, 30 July - 7 August, 1962.
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estimated to have expanded apprec~ably. For the oont~nent as a whole,
acreage ~xpans~on, use of fert~l~zers and new produot~on teohniques hays

been the chief tech~cal factors aocount~ng for the upward trend in out

put of recent years.

On present ~ndicat~ons, Afr~oa should continue to provide an inorsas~ng

share of world production of groundnuts anu oil.

In N~ger~a, poss~b~l~t~es for further increases are considered to

exist and the Bornu exten6~on to the N~ger~an ra~lway should evoke an

increase ~n groundnut product~on. In Senegal, much of the land best suited

to groundnut cultivat10n 1S understood to be already in use and for this

reason a substant~al r~se ~n output ~a lesa l1kely ~n the future although

the ourrent econom~o development plan envisages a further expansion in

output.

In Gambia efforts for export ~vera1f~cation have been instituted,

but production there ~s only a small fract10n of Afrioan total output of

groundnuts.

Of late vigorous steps have been undertaken to expand oilseed produot

ion, including groundnuts, 1n both In~a and Ch1na, where the future aim

is to increase yields rather than acreage. In India, the world's largest

single producer, product1on has 1noreased only moderately in recent

years, and the rapid growth of internal demand has meant leas ~s available

for export.

The trend of output w~ll, however, be influenoed by the course of

produoer prioes t ~noluding the1r level ~n comparison W1th prices of other

products wb10h it may be prao~~cable for growers of groundnuts to produoe

in the future. One school of thought ~s that even 1£ prices were

reduced below the1r very high level ~n 1957/58 produotion would probably

oontinue to expand. rlliether or not th1s would be ao, the eX1atence for

a long per~od of an unusual degree of stab~l1ty of producer pr1ces is

a faotor that must be taken into acoount in future stab~lization

policy decisions.
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Marketing arrangements for groundnuts and oil have in the past

reeulterl in ·a ooneiderable degree of segregation of external trade from

world market influences. W~th1n the S~no-So~et area, pr~oes are

establ~shed by State contracts although, of course, Mainland Ch1na is

also a tra~t~onal exporter to free markets. French groundnut oil ~mports

from the former French West AfrJca are at oontrolled prices and oompetition

from other soft oils has been m~na~zed and the relatively small imports

~nto Portugal come from Portuguese Afr~can territories.

Exoept in these ~mportant areas, exporters compete w~th one another

for the markets and importers compete for the available supplies. Prioe

can and is then only established by bargaining between buyers and sellers.

The price quoted at North Western European ports ~s "the world price"

since the great bulk of world imports ~s acoounted h~re; but it ~s linked

w~th other free pr~ces around the world s~nce importers must compete with

other importers ~n other parts of the world.

In N~ger~a about 70 per cent of the tra~ng surplus from the sale of

groundnuts and o~l ~B apport~oned for stab~l~zing pr~ces to producers.

Depending on the annual size of crop, exports in the form of groundnut

oil (as aga1nst exports of groundnuts) from N~geria are limited by oontrol

of the amount of groundnuts that N~ger~an crushers may prooess.

In the West Afr~can countr~es of the French Community, groundnuts and

groundnut oil trad~ng is ma~nly by pr~vate or commercial traders. A

"Caisse de Stabil~sat~on" ex~sts ~n most count:::'~es as a regulatory and not

a tra~ng body. It fixes prlces that pr~vate and commercial traders must

pay to producers, as well as a levy on exports, the prooeeds of which go

into the fund, and it therefore undertakes stab~l~zat~on operat10ns.

Exports from the Afr~can French Comm~ty are mostly to France under a

quota system. When demand ~n the French Franc Area exceeds supplies

available from former French West Africa, supplies are drawn off the

world market to meet these requirements. As a rule, producer prices in

Senegal, Mali and the N~ger are guaranteed at levels above world prices,

but, today the d1fference between Senegal and Niger~a pr~ces on an f.o.b.
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fore~gn currency bas~c has been reduced by the success~ve devaluat~ons

of the Franc.

Groundnuts and groundnut o~l playa more ~mportant role ~n world

trade ~n fats ani o~ls than ~n world product~on, c~efly because two large

producers, N~ger~a and Senegal, grow the crop largely for export and the

~mportance of West Afr~ca ~n ~nternat~onal trade ~n groundnuts has ~ncreased

greatly ~n recent years. Although account~ng for only a l~ttle more than

one-s~xth of the world groundnut crop, West Afr~ca ~s now by far the 1ead

~ng source of groundnuts and groundnut o~l ~n world trade. Its share has

increased qu~te s~gn~f~cantly ~n recent years. For Afr~ca ss a whole, the

share ~n world exporto rose from )4 per cent ~n 1955 to 74 per cent ~n 1960.

Groundnuts and groundnut o~l are the only maJor source of export

rece~pts in Senegal and Gamb~a (80 and 90 per cent respect~vely) and prov~de

around 20 per cent of export earn~ngs ~n N~ger~a. They are also ~mportant

~n the export trade of the N~ger, Mal~ and Portuguese Gu~nea.

Western Europe (~ncluding the Uzu, ted Kingdom) a s the world's great

~mport market for fats, o~ls and o~lseeds. In 1955-59, Western Europe

accounted for 54 per cent of world import of "soft" o~ls and 74 per cent

of groundnuts and groundnut o~l. Ln the areas of Western Europe that

border the Medlterranean, there ~s a large product~on cf olive o~l and the

more northern areas are b~g producers of butter and lard, as well as of

tallow, f~sh o~ls and rapeseed. In general, however, European agriculture

~s not as well adapted, from e~theT the cl~mat~c or the labour cost dspect,

to the production of o~l crops as many trop~cal areas.

Tradlng relat~ons are espec~ally close between Western Europe and

Afr~oa in groundnuts and groundnut oil. In 1955-59, for instance, Western

Europe took about 90 per cent of Afr~cals exports cf th~s product.

Imports ~nto Western Europe from outs~de Afr~ca come mainly from

C~na, Argentlna and In~a. Afrlca ls non-European markets are mostly

~n ASla. Bes~des the trade between Afr~ca and Western Europe the only

other s~zeable flow of groundnuts and o~l ~s the export from Ch~na to

the U.S.S.R. ~nd Eastern Europe.



Groundnut o~l ~s used ttrou€hout the world mostly for food, though

~n some countr~es, notably Ind~a, cons~derable quant~t~es also go ~nto

soap. The two maJor world uses are for consumpt~on as a l~qu~d o~l and as

an ~ngredlent of margar~ne. Nearly all of the world's groundnut o~l ~s

produced by large scale commerc~al m~lls. The crude o~l must then be

ref~ned to make ~t su~table for ed~ble use.

The d~fferent uses for groundnut o~l vary ~n relat~ve ~mportance from

country to country, and the nature of the compet~t~on w~th other o~ls and

fats var~es accord~ngly. Consumer preferences also d~ffer between countr~es.

In add~t~on, government regulat~ons and pol~c~es also affect the demand.

France ~s the largest ~mporter and consumer of groundnut o~l, wh1ch ~G

more prom~nent ~n ~ts fats-and-o~ls economy than ~n other Western European

countr~es.

Groundnut o~l ~s the lead~ng food fat ~n France. Margar~ne consump

t~on ~n France ~s small and the only other noteworthy food fats are o~l

from domest~cally produoed rapeseed, and ol~ve o~l, mostly ~mported.

Imports and consumpt~on of soybean and cottonseed o~ls, wh~ch ~n most

European oountr~es are strongly compet~t~ve w~th groundnut c~l, are negl~g

~ble. In contrast to most countr~es, France uses relat~vely l~ttle "soft"

o~l ~n margar~ne beoause the regulat~on of the French market keeps the

pr~ce of soft o~ls h~gh ~n relat~on to other margar~ne ~ngred~ents such ~s

coconut, palm and whale o~ls.

As~de from ol~ve o~l, wh~oh has a small spec~al ol~entele, groundnut

o~l ~s the h~6hest pr~ced ed~ble o~l ~n Franoe. It enJoys a strong

consumer preference, b~lt up over the years and supported by market~ng

and ~mport regulat~ons. Groundnut o~l ~s sold to oonsumers under ~ts own

name, wh.1le other soft o~ls are sold as "hu~le de table" w~thout speo~f~

oat~on of the k~nd of o~l. Also the off~c~al ~mport~ng agency handles

separately the requests for ol~ve o~l, for groundnuts and groundnut o~l

and for other seeds and o~ls of the "soft" o~ls group. Requests ~n one

category are n~t f~lled from e~ther of the other two.
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S1nce 1957, however, the 1ncrease 1n consumpt10n has slowed down

moderately, partly because nat10nal 1ncome has r1sen less rap1dly, and

partly because French consumpt10n of food fats and 011s has reached a

relat1vely h1gh level. Groundnut 011 also enJoys cons1derable protect10n

through 1mport dut1es and other government measures.

Greece and Spa1n have only recently perm1tted 1mports of other soft

011s, restr1cted to soybean and oottonseed 011s. In some recent years,

however, Spain hau also 1mported substant1al quant1t1es of United states

soybean 011. Portuguese 1mports of ed1ble 011s are 1n praot1ce restr10ted

to supplies of groundnuts from Portuguese terr1tor1es 1n Afrioa.

Italy has imported soft 0116 other than 011ve 011 for many years to

supplement domest1o supp11es of the latter, but to prevent the1r

oompet1t10n w1th domest1c olive 011 from becom1ng too severe, the prices

of 1mported soft 011s have been kept h1gh 1n Italy by import taxes and

other levies. The per caput level of consumpt10n of food 011s in Italy

has been expand1ng rap1dly under the st1mulus of r1sing incomes and as

nat10nal product10n of 011ve 011 has not expanded, imports of soft oils

have 1ncreased rap1dly, espec1ally S1nce 1955. Groundnut 011 1mports,

however, have rema1ned rather small, w1th qU1te w1de fluctuat10ns from year

to year.

The populat10ns 1n North Western Europe (1.e. exclud1ng France and

the Med1terranean countries and 1nclud1ng the UK and Scandinavia) consume

most of the1r fats and 011s 1n so11d form - butter, margar1ne, lard and

shorten1ng (manufactured cook1ng fat) - and 011s consumed 1n 11qU1d form

account for only 5 - 25 per cent 8f the total, aocord1ng to country. In

1960 1n the United K1ngdom, the largest consum1ng country, butter aocounted

for 22 per cent of the total (fat content), margarine 18.6 per cent,

shorten1ng 8.4 percent, and 11qu1d 011s 5.4 percent.

The market for 11qu1d 011s 1n Northwestern Europe 1S much larger,

however, than 1S usually suggested by the quantit1es consumed 1n 11qU1d

form. "Soft" 011s are 1mportant 1ngred1ents of margar1ne and shortening.
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Margar~ne and shorten~ng are made ~n Western Europe by blen~ng

together "hard" o~ls such as coconuts palm and hydrogenated whale oil w~th

"soft" o~ls such as groundnut, cottonseed and soybean. Sometimes, when

hard oils are unusually scarce and hlg~-prlced, they can be partly suo

st~tuted for by hardenlng soft 0~15 through the process of hydrogenatlon.

Manufacturers llke to mal~ta]n the sa~e blends of ingre~ents In thelr

products, but when supplJ.es of one angr-eda en t become scarce or too high

priced they wlll substltute another. Hence, in margarlne and shortenlng

manufacture soft olls are interchangeable wlth one another to a oonsider

able degree, and also wlth hard oels to some extent.

There ~s also competltlon among soft oils for consumpt~on ~n liquid

form. These are often sold slmply as "salad oil" or "food 011". Consumers

in other European oountrles have not developed a strong preferenoe for any

partlcular oil, as they have in France for groundnut 011 or ln Italy for

ollve o~l. Hence the manufacturers of food olls are able to vary the

composltlon of thelr products wJ.th~n rather w~de l~~ts.

Manufacturers, however, do have preferences, arlslng largely from the

relatlve ease of ref~n~ng, and groundnvt 011 lS nearly always hlgher ln

prlce than cottonseed 011, WhlCh In turn 1S nearly always more expenSlve

than soybean oil. The pr1ce d1fferentlals nevertheless vary wldely from

month to month and from year to year, refleotlng changes ln the volume of

supplles ava1lable.

The moderately smaller margarlne conoumptlon ln western Europe since

1956 1S largely a reflectlo~ of lnoreaslng oompetit10n from butter,

result~ng In turn fTom a steady expanslon of the prot~cted da1ry

industries ln moat countrles of thls reglon. Groundnut 011 lIDports 1nto

the reg~on showed no marked trend dur~ng the 1950's, but fluctuated from

year to year.

World prices for groundnuts or groundnut 011 (the two series are

naturally very closely l~nked) ~n the perlod 1950-61 displayed only

a slight downward drift. There were sharp lncreases In 1951 and again
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in 1956/57 ?ut even t~ng these ser~es ~nto cons1derat10n the trend was

remarkably statl0nery. However, the flrst and most ~mportant ~nfluence on

world pr1ce6 16 the volume of supplles placed on the market. The most

~mportant slngle factor lS supply of groundnuts and groundnut all, but the

total supply of 011seeds wlth wh1ch groundnuts most closely compete lS also

lmportant. The long-run level of pr1ces of any one ed~ble 011seed, as ag~lnst

short-term changes of about one or two seasona, 1S set bas~cally by the

total Bupply of ed1ble fats and 011s, lnclud~ng the lmportant an1mal and

marlne fats and oils.

The volume of exports from Afrlca depends largely on the Slze of the

crop, WhlCh In turn, so far as year to year changes are concerned, depends

mostly on weather cond1tlons. Exports from the other cont~nents are,

however, only a small fract~on of the crop and ln addltlon to the size of

the crop, shlpments also depend on shifts In domest~c demand and on changes

~n export pol~cy. Part of the world supply of groundnuts exerts little

lnfluence, at least d~rectly, on world pr~ces beoause of controls over trade.

The very close trend relat~ou between prlces of groundnut all and of

all Boft 011s must be Rtressed, It reflects the read~nes6 wlth WhlCh the

dlfferent olls can be substLtuted.

As between one year and the next, there does appear a closer relat~on

between changes ln supplles and ln prlces of groundnuts and groundnut 011

than would be expected. Between 1953 and 1960, for example, there were only

two years when supplles and prlces Qld not move ln oppos~te dlrectlons.

This ~mplies that greater stabl11ty of 6upplles would result ~n greater

stab~11ty ~n export prlces. T21S refers of course only to year-to-year

atabll1ty; the trend leve] of groundnut 011 prlces 16 tled qUlte closely

to prices of all o~ls ~n ltS group, and there 16 no reason to expect

that greater year-to-year stabl11ty would have any slgnlflcant effect on

the trend. Whl1e supplles and pr~ces generally moved lnversely, there

was no stable relatlon between these annual changes. All that can be sald

lS that In general prlce6 change a 11ttle less than SUppI18S, when both

are measured In percentages. Th1s ~ndlcates that lmport demand for ground-
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nut. oil ~s, ~n general, moderately elast~o ~n the short run, i.e., that

price does not have to fall by q~te the same or greater proportion as

supply when the latter increases. The actual degree of elastio~ty of

demand ~n anyone period, however, ~s ~nfluenoed by the overall market

situat~on for edible fats and o~ls.

The tendency towards an ~nverse relat~on between exports and world

pr~ces ~mpl~es that total earn~ngs from groundnut and oil exports W1l1 be

more stable than export prioes alone. Th~s ~s an important fact but the

li~tat~on to ~ts appl~oab~l~ty should be noted. It provides greater

stab~lity to groundnut exporting oountries as a whole but not neoessarily

to anyone country, whose seasonal crop fluctuat~on may diverge from the

pattern of total suppl~es. Hence this character~stic ~s likely to be more

valuable on average to the few maJor exporters, whose exports influence

s~gnif~oantly the total supply, than to smaller exporters.

The f~rst maJor ~nfluence on groundnut export pr~ces ~s the supply

pos~tion of groundnuts and compet~ng o~lseeds. The second influence ~s the

overall level of demand for groundnuts. ExclUding, for the present, the

role of changes ~n re1at~ve pr~ces of the various compet~ng fats and oils,

wo~d demand ~s most affected by (a) demand for domest~c oonsumption 1n the

producing countr~es; (b) demand ~n ~mporting oountr~es for groundnuts and , \

o~l for manufaotur~ng purposes, and (c) demand in ~mport~ng oountries for

groundnuts and o~l for direct conBumpt~on. Regarding the first of these,

there appears to have been an upward trend ~n domestic oonsumpt~on,

particularly ~n Ind~a and Ch~na, wh~ch has helped to maintain groundnut

export pr~oes. As to the demand 1n 1mport1ng countr1es for groundnuts

for manufaotur1ng uses, the most ~mportant development has been the virtual

standstill ~n margar~ne produotion in reoent years, as a oonsequenoe of

oontinuous1y expan~ng demand and generally rather lower pr1ces for butter.

The per oaput consumpt~on levels in maJor ~mporting countr1es of all

fats and o~ls ~s now r~s~ng only slowly as a result of the b1gh levels

already atta~ned and an expanS10n of butter consumpt~on has mainly been

at the expense of margar~ne and thus of the raw mater~als for margar1ne.

This has tended to hold down pr~ce6 of vegetable 0116.
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export levels may not be ma1nt~ned. A recent FAD study, nAgr10ultural

CSillIl!edi'heB '-- Pro jec,i.:t6ns for 19701" (CCp 62/5) "h6tes t'bat'" ntri' '~liel c~evelop~ng- , ,"' ' , ('

,'lregi6n&prthe ind~oated fncrease'in'd~mand ~s overJhelm1ngly~~arger than the. '
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proJected increase in production. Instead of havJ..ng net exports of 1.9

million tons, as in 1957-59, Asia, Africa, and Latin America, as a group

would have a net import requ~ment of 1.6 m~llion tons. Only Africa would

remain as a net exporting area." But trade restr1ct10ns based on foreign

exchange problems would no doubt prevent this demand from becomJ..ng fully

:effeO-t1ve. Demand 1n the predominant European market w111 no doubt be

1nfluenced cons1derably by po11cy developments in the European Econo~o

c~~~ty" includ1ng the adherence or otber~s€ of the Un1ted K1ngdom. If
" -

b'~undnUtB should rece1ve 1n the o11v6- 011 'consumJ..ng 'countrIes more favourable

t;r,eat!llent JJ( the way of freer 'entry and l'lwer a.nt ernal taxes than at' present,
, J 'i. ~ ~

the, worJp,. demand woulcL be enhanced appr-eoa ab l y ,

Recently there has been much talk' about ways to stab111ze,groundnut

ana groandnut'oil ~r1c~s. For instance in May 1960 N1ger1a and Senegal

agreed to establ1sh an Afr1can Groundnut Counc11 ~th the 1ntent10n that

the Counc11 shall-eventually be a common marketJ..ng organizat1un. Further-
- ,

more,'J..n July 1962 the Econom1C Comm1ss1on for Af~ca sponsored'a Commodity

Stfb111~ation Meet1ng, ~nd groun~uts was one of the commod1t~~s for

oonsiderataon ,
!.. J, ~ ["" ,
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However, regardless of the form wh~c~ any stab~l~zat~on act~on m~ght

take, there are a number of relevant character~st~cs of groundnut product~on

and trade, that would have to be taken ~nto account.

On the favourable s~de ~t appears that any stab~lizat~on act~on could

largely be ~ntroduced through and ~mplemented by the mach~nery of the exist

~ng market~ng and stab~l~zat~on ~nst~tut~ons. These organ~zat~ons have

also bad cons~derable exper~ence ~n stab~l~zat~on efforts ~n the~r own

countries, wh~ch would ob~ously be of much pract~cdl value ~n any ~nter

nat~onal efforts.

Groundnuts are a storable product and the scope of potent~al

stab~l~zat~on act~on ~s obv~ously considerably enlarged by t~s character

~st~c.

Furthermore Afr~ca now prov~des a ~gh and increas~ng proport~on of

world exports of groundnuts and ~t ~S, therefore, much more pract~cable

for Afr~can act~on to be attempted than ~t would have been earlier.

Ne~ther the total Afr~can product~on or exports of groundnuts and

groundnut o~l, nor the world prices of and Afr~can export earn~ngs from

these exports ~s extremely unstable. The extent to wh~ch ~t ~s sought to
,

reduce fluctuat~ons ~s, therefore, much less than ~n the case of 'some other

commodit~es.

outlook for groundnuts ~s
, -

increase faster than world

So far as can now be
. .

moderately favourable, ~n

suppl~es. If t~s should

Judged, the long-term
. .

that world demand may
- -

be so any Btab~l~zat~on act~on would, therefore,
.. ., I _ _;.. _'

not have to contend w~th a secular downward trend ~n export pr~ces nor
... - I ~ _:.. _ ~

w~th problems of chron~c surpluses. Both of these cond~t~ons would
. ,

obv~ously make ~t eas~er to operate some form of stab~l~zation success-

fully.

Aga1nst these, the follow1ng character~at~cs must be set making Buch

stab1l1zat1on d~ff~cult:

F~rstly, the fact that to a large and apparently ~ncreas~ng extent
. .

other products can be and are subst1tuted for groundnut 011, und.r certain
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pr~ce cond~t~ons, very clearly l~m~ts the scope of stab~l~zat~on efforts.

If large suppl~es should be removed from the market to ra~se groundnut

export pr~ces, or ~f rn~n~mum export pr~ces should be set at levels wh~ch

~rnporters cons~der too h1gh, ~mport purchases w~ll be reduced sharply and

groundnut expor t i ng coun tn.es w~ll f'a nd themselves w~ th a surplus of ground-

nuts and much smallel' export e ar-mngs , Such dangers, whach are anheren t an

any stab~l~zat~on act~on IJm~ted to one ~tem of a gTOUp of fa~rly close

subst~tutes, must be stT8ssed.

Secondly, wh~le Afrlca ~s the dom~nant exporter of groundnuts, ~t by

no means has a monopoly. Therefore, suppl~es from countr~es not partly to

Afr~can stab~l~zat~on act~on m~ght well underm~ne Afr~can stab~l~zat~on

efforts. The whole h~story of ~nd~v~dual commod~ty stab~l~zat~on agreements

related to ~nternat~onal trade emp~aslzes the need to have pract~cally all

suppl~ers of the commod~ty Jo~n the agreement. There ~s no ~nstance of

successful stab~l~zat~cn ~n the long-run by one reg~on of a commod~ty sold

on the ~nternat~onal market.

Th~rdly, any common ~r~can or West Afr~can s~'b~l~zat~on pol~cy must

take account of the d~fferent producer pr~ce levels ~n countr~es under the

French quota and f~xed-pr~G6 arrangements ~nd those export~ng to the free

market. They must a15J Jcns1der the future d~spos~t~on of any stab~l~zat~on

reserves now J.n exa s t.ence ,

Fourthly, Afr~can stab~l~zatJJ~ act~on on groundnuts must also take

~nto account any ~osslble repercuss~ons on exports of other ed~ble fats

and o~ls, c~efly pa]m and palm kerne] o~ls. Unless th~s were done - and

assum~ng stab~l~zatlon to be sought ~y d~rectly lnfluencJng world pr~ces t~8

effort to achleve greater stab~l~ty for the one grol'p m~ght tend to de

stab~l~ze trade ~n the other.

F~fthly, Afr2can etab~lczat~on act~on for groundnuts must take ~nto

account whatever changes w~ll be made ~n the ~mport arrangements and

production and consumpt~Ja pol~c2es fo~ fat3 a~i 0216 ~n the future group

of oountriea compris~ng tue European Econcm~c Communlty, These arrange

ments and pol~oies are Dot yet known and lt would, therefore, seem



extremely dlfflcult for posltlve stablllzatlon actlon to be taken at the

present t1me. It lS recalJed that Europe lS by far the largest lmport

market for Afr1can groundnuts.

There lS, f1nally, one general p01nt. ThlS 18 the 1nteraot1on

between changes In supplles and In prlces. Slnce stab1llzatlon pollcles,

even 1f llm1ted to 1nternatlonal trade, w1ll sooner or later lnfluence

producer prlces, there lS need for a good understand1ng of how changes

in producer prlces may be expected to affect productlon. Slmllarly, at

the lnternat10nal level, the relat10n between changes In supplles avall

able on export markets and 1n world prlces needs to be understood.

H1storlcal relat10n may also be changed oonslderably lf the European

market becomes more unlf1ed. FurtheT 1nvestlgat1on of these two aspects

In advance of the formulatl0n of stablllzatlon POl1C16S would be very

deslrable.
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Table 1: WORLD PRODUCTION, 1955 - 61

A. Product~on of all Fats and O~ls, 1955 - 1961

1955 1956 1957 1958 1959 1960 1961
'000 metr~c tons

(Prehm. )........................ .....................
,,
IWorld Total 26,373 27,792 29,200 28,901 30,767 31,071 31,869
I Africa T,)tal
I of whJ.ch: 2,395 2,554 2,621 2,760 2,818 2,628 2,828

j

,
I Former French
! West Afr~oa 312 344 383 434 380 368 409
{Nigeria 816 920 794 995 894 855 920
, Ex-Belgian Congo 304 337 353 343 372 364 326
I Other Afnca 963 953 1,091 988 1,172 1,041 1,173

B. Produe bon of Groundnut Oil

I

2,10# 2,301IWorld Total 1,958 2,057 2,282 2,357 2,415
Africa Total

I
of whJ.ch: 487 580 595 748 656 624 731s

lFormer French West
i Afr~oa 179 211 259 304 266 248 288
I N~ger~a 178 225 li3 293 232 207 259
: Republic of S.Afnca 44 50 41 31 44 48 59
I Sudan 10 14 33 29 31 38 34
: Other Africa 86 80 89 91 83 83 91

; Non-Afrioan: Endaa 891 On 917 946 1,126 841.11 929
China 415 439 500 386 420 341 308
Argent~na 28 52 76 70 58 50 64
United

States 8 46 54 29 48 43 36
Others 129 129 140 178 207 204 233

i * Unoff~cial e atamates.i

11 Not Btr~otly comparable w~th preV10US years because of a change ~n the
method of est~mat~ng the Indian groundnut crop. The revised ebt~mate of
4,005,000 tons (~n the shell) for the 1959/60 crop, made on the new basis,
was 455,000 tons smaller than the prev~ous est~mate for the same crop, the
difference be~ng ma~nly due to the extens~on of the random-sample crop
cutting survey method of est~mat~on to Andhra Pradesh and Mysore, two
important produc~ng states. The o~l production est~mate ~n th~6 table ~6

consequently 96,000 tons lower than ~t would have been on the bas~s of the
old method of e6t~mat~ng the In~an groundnut crop.
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A NOTE ON SUTIAN'S TEN YEAR PLAN
OF ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL DEVELOPMENT1I

B~r

D. J. ShawY

Agr~cultural act~v~t~es (wh~ch ~n lude animal husbandry, forestry,

f~shing and crop product~on) ~n the Sudan contr~bute 57 per cent to the

gross domest~o product. Industry by contrast supplies 9 per cent. Over

95 per cent of the total value of exports come from the agr~cultural

sector, and ~t occup~es over 80 per cent of the labour force. The

country ~s also heav~ly depenu,nt on one crop, cotton, wh~ch supplies

well over half Sudan's export earn~ngs (Append~~ I).

Faced w~th the dangers of econom~c ~nstab~l~ty from reliance on a

s~ngle product, wh~ch is ~tself subJect to marked fluctuations in the

yield and pr~ce of cotton, the Sudan has embarked upon a long-term

development plan. The Plan will cover the ten year period 1961-62 to

1970-71. It represents the f~rst phase of a long-term attempt to

ach~eve self-susta~ned growth. The Plan will be subJected to review

at regular ~ntervals dur~ng the ten year per~od, dur~ng which prepar&

t~ons for the next plan will be undertaken.

A maJor obJect~ve of the Plan ~s to begln to rect~fy certa~

~mbalances ~n the econJmy and thereby to ~ncrease real ~ncome per head,

strengthen the balance cf payments pos~tlon (Appendix I), create

opportunities for product~ve employment and further ~mprove soc~al

services. Th~s will ~nvolve structural changes ~n tne composition of

nat~onal prcduct~on (Table 1).

liThe author ~s grateful to the Sudan Econom~c Plann~ng Secretariat
for its help ~n the preparat~on of th~s Note. The views expressed
are ha s own. ;'S. 1 equals" 1-0-6d or $~72 US.

YDepartment of Rural Economy, Urn.ver sa ty of Khartoum, Khartoum, Sudan.

f
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TABLE 1

Compos~t~on of Gross Domest~c Product by
Broad Econom~c SecGors

(In £S. m~llion. Per cent of total in brackets)

Sector 1960-61 1970-]1

Agr~cul ture 202·9 (57) 299.8 (51)
Industry, lohn~ng, Pubhc Utlli tae s 32·5 ( 9) 93.0 (16)
Transport and Commerce 52.0 (15) 82.2 (14)
Adml.n~stratl.on 69.8 (19) 1°9.5 (19)

Total 357·2 (100) 584. 5 (100)

Source: Economic Plann~ng Secretariat, Ml.n~stry of F~nanoe and
Economacs , Sudan Government, Khartoum.

,Accordmg to the Pian, the oontribut~on of the agrl.cultural seotor

to the gro s s domestl.o produot wl.ll decl~ne by 1970 from 57 per cent to

51 per cent, whereas ~ndustry's share will l.ncrease from 9 per cent to

16 per cent. The peroentage share of the other seotors a s expeoted to

rema~n unchanged. The ~norease ~n GDP ~s expected to be 65 per cent

over the ten years for the economy as a whole, at a rate of 5.2 per cent

per annum.

The Plan also foresees a d~vers1f~cat1on of exports, and a

proport~onal reduct10n ~n ~rnports through an ~mport subBtl.tut~on

programme. It 16 planned that cotton's contr1but1on to eXports will

;' dechne from 65 to 61 per cent over -the Plan period, wh1le that of oa I

seeds (groundnuts and sesame) w~ll 1ncrease from 13 to 19 per cent.

Import substitut10n by local product~on is planned to reach £S 30 million

by the end of the period.

The Plan will lead to a wl.der spread of reg~onal product~on and

the creat~on of more opportun1t1es for product1ve employment. A feature

of development l.n the Sudan so far has been the concentrat~on of develop

ment proJects ~n the Khartoum area, the Gez1ra, and those parts of the
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eastern rainlands where mechanised schemes produc~ng dur& have been

established. This has left a gap between these areas and the rest of

the oountry as regards product~vity, incomes and ~ncent~ves. The

regional spread of development proJects 1n the Plan will to some extent

rectifY thls disparity, and help to reduce d~s~sed and seasonal un

e~ployment~ , They will draw within the market economy labour that has

contributed little to development, for example, the nomads of the

eastern ahd western parts of the country, and the shifting oultivators

of the south.

At the same time, there will be an 1ncrease ~n real income per

oapita, and the opportunity to improve social ge~oes. Despite a

heavy drain oaused by high oapital expenditure on public and social

overhead investments, and desp~te a rapid inorease in population

(estimated at 2.8 per cent per annum), real ~ncome per head is expeoted

to rise from £S. 30 to £S. 37 over the Plan period. This is still very

low and oompares favourably only with oertain South-East Asian oountries.

On the other hand, the per capita ~ncome for what is defined as the

modern part of the economy is expeoted to reaoh is. 65 by 197~7l,

oomparable perhaps to that of Turkey, or Morooco and Tunisia.

The inorease in populat~on, wh~oh at the present rate would double

in the next 25 years, will in ~tself oreate the need to grow more food.

The rise ~n ~ncomes will also increase demand for agrioultural produots

as most of the inorease in earn~ngs will, at this low level of real

income, be spent on food~ However, the disparity of inoomes between the

modern and traditional sectors is likely to oause a different pattern of

demand for agricultural products, particularly in the rapidly growing

urban areas. As incomes rise, there 16 likely to be a proportionate•
inorease in spending on meat and milk, and a proportionate deorease on

grains. This, in turn, will affect the economies of certain rural areas.

But if population doubles over the next 25 years, and per capita inoome

is hoped also to double, then the total value of produotive act~vity will

have to be quadrupled.
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Investment and ProJeots

The Plan will require a gross fixed investment of LS. 565.4 million

of which 38.8 per cent will come from publ~c savings, 34.8 per oent

from the pr~vate sector, and 26.4 per cent from external sources. The

d~stribution of the planned public ~nvestment in the development budget

proper will be as follows:

TABLE 2

D~str~but~on of Planned Publ~c Investment:

1961-62 to 1970-71

Sector

Agriculture, Forestry, An~mal Resources,
Land Use and Rural Water Development,
Irr~gat~on and other agr~cultural act~vities

~dustry, M~n~ng, Public Util~t~es

Transport, Commun~cat~ons, Warehousing etc.

Education, Heal~~, Housing, other Social and
General Administrat~on

Miscellaneous - including LS. 8 million
Central Reserve Fund

£S. OOO's %of total

85,109 29·9

41,853 14.6

63,01l 22.1

85,027 29.9

10,OQO 3.5

285,000 100.0

(Source: RepubllC of the Sudan, Ten Year Plan of ~conom~c and Social
Deve1opment:1961!62 - 1970/71. (1962/63 Development BUdgets:
1st Jul 1 62 to 30th June 1 6 ), Khrrtoum, The Sudan Survey
Department, Sept. 1962, p. 2

Investment from the private sector has been est~mated from the

propensity to save in p~st periods. The average rat~o of sa~ngs to

private income is eSt~mated to have been above 9 per cent ~n the period

1955 to 1961 ln the modern part of the economy, ~mply~ng 4 per cent for

the total economy. The propens~ty to eave ~n the private sector ~s

est~mated to be 8 per cent and to r~se to 10 per cent over the Plan

period. It is the Government's ~ntent~on to st~mulate private sa~ngs

through soo~al insurance schemes, ra~sing ~nterest rates for postal
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savings, and the development of the capital market. The cr~tical question

is how to ~nduce pr~vate cap~tal to be ~nvested ~n such a way as to

further the go~ls of the Plan.

The Ten Year Plan cons~sts of some 260 proJects, 84 of wh~ch have

been transferred from the "New Schemes Programme" launched in 1957/58.

In th~s sense, the Plan ~s not or~g~nal but has been bu~lt ~nto an

already eXisting framework of large-scale development proJects. The

"backbone" of the Plan consists of f'a.ve maj o.r production schemes. These

proJects alone w~ll cost £S. 113.9 million in construct~on. One of the
- .

proJects is the Rose~res dam, wh~ch will be 106 k~lometres from the

Ethiop~an border on the Blue Nile and will supply some 7,300 m~ll~on m3

of water annually. A loan from the Internat~onal Bank is to f~nance

much of the cost of th~s. The f~rst phase of the dam will be completed

in 1967. The 2,724 million m3 of water that will become available at

this t~me w~ll more than double the amount of water available at present

during the annual period of water shortage, (mId-January to July). This

will allow intensificatIon of cropp~ng In the Gezira Scheme leading to

the cultivation of additIonal orops, bes~des long-staple cotton, on

290,000 feddans,Jlextension of the area under gravity irrigatIon in the

GezIra by about 200,000 feddans; development of about 670,000 feddans

addItIonal pump IrrIgatIon along the NIles; expansion of sugar cane

production at Guneld on the Blue NIlo to about 15,000 feddans; and an

increase In water supplies for e~stIng pumps and graVIty schemes durIng

the restr~cted season. At a later stage, the dam WIll be Increased In

oapaoity to hold an addItIonal 4,600 mIllIon m3. ThIS water will ~rrlgate

the Kenan a Scheme, an area of some 1,200, 000 feddans between the two

Niles and to the south of the Gezlra Scheme, and Increase the supply of

hydro-electrIc power.

The Khashm El Girba dam on the Atbara r~ver will store some 1,150

million m3 of water, and will feed an area of some 120,000 feddans for

the re-settlement of the people of Wadi HaIfa dIsplaced by the High Dam

pro j eo t in Egypt,Y and some 45;000 feddans to be grown ~der sugar cane.

YOne

~The

feddan equals 1.038 acres, or 4,200 sq. m.

Government of the U.A.R. has agreed to CE. 15 million as compensat~on.



The Manag~l Extension, an add~t~on of 800,000 feddans to the Gez~ra

Scheme, was completed ~n the 1962/63 season. Th~s more than doubles the

area ~n the Scheme lmder long-staple cotton, and provides hold~ngs for

more than 41,000 tenants. The Sennar hydro-electr~c proJect, des~gned

to supply electr~c~ty from the Sennar dam on the Blue N~le, will provide

the Sudan Gez~ra Board w~th power for ~ts g~nner~es and other s~rv~ces,

and domest~c and ~ndustr~al needs for the settlements and industr~es

between Sennar and Khar~oum, +'hus encou~aglng the development of local

1ndustr~es based particularly on the processing of raw ~ater1als from

the agr1cultural sector. The Gune~d sugar factory, located on the east

bank of the Blue Nile 100 k~lometers to the south of Khartoum and Wh1Ch

costs £S. 10 million to oonstruct, is connected to the country's 1mport

substitut10n programme. is. 4 mil~icn of sugar were imported 1n 1961.

Sudan's balance of trade for 1961 showed a def1c1t of £d. 21.5

m~llion. Th~s was caused to some extent by large lmports of cap~tal

goods and mater1als necessary for development investments.21 As such

~nvestments are ~ntended to cont~nue and to grow far beyond the Plan

per1od, a def1c1t 1n trade would cont~nue and become even larger. This

trend 1S to be attacked not only through export promot10n, but also

through ~mpcrt Subst1tut~on.

TABLE 3

Selected Imports: 196~

Text11es

Cloth1"lg

Sugar

Toa

Coffee

Whea:b flour

Sacks (Jute)

Machinery: apparatus
and Veh1cles

Total all Imports

.eS. milhons
14·0

3.6

4·0

3·5

1.2

1.3

1.5

25·3

Source: Dept. of Statlst1cs, Fore~gn Trede & Internal Stat1stics, Dec. 1961,
Khartoum, Stat~st1cs Department 1 1962.

i/Of the ~S. 82.9 ml11ion ~pent on imports 1n 1961, es. 25.3 were spent on
machinery, apparatus anQ vehlcles, £8,14 mill10n on food products,
beverages and tobacco, and some £8.18 ffi111ion on textiles of all kinds.
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Under the Plan's proposals, the area of short staple cotton ~s to

be expanded by some 250,000 feddans to produce an extra 15,000 tons.

Th~s \Till feed the t ..o recently e s tabl.a shed text~le factories an Khartoum

North, and help to reduce textlle.~mports. It ~s est~mated that over

(S. 8 m~llion worth of cotton yarn and cloth w~ll be locally produced

by 1970/71. Through the expanB~on of coffee, tea, tobacco and r~ce in

the southern Sudan, the country ant~ciputes self-suff~ciency ~n these

products by 1971 or soon dfterwards. The sugar factories at Gune~d and

Khashm ~l G~rba wlll cons~derably reduce sugar ~mports.

Much of the capital ~nvestment of the Plan will be spent on publ~c

and soc~al overheads (Table 2), to bu~ld up the ~nfrastructure of the

economy. The ~nadequacy of transport has been a ser~ous bottleneck in

the development of the Sudan. The Plan proposes 22 per cent of total

~nvestment on commun~cat~ons. Provis~on of water suppl~es ~n the vast

areas away from the N~les ~s essent~al for the development of these

areas. It has been est~mated that ~n the prov~nces of Kassala, Kordofan

and Darfur, the populat~on lS gett~ng less than half of what ~B

cons~dered the m~n~mum requ~rement of water for domest~c use of 4 gallons

per head per day.&/ In these arld and semi-ar~d areas, proVls~on of

adequate water suppl~es ~s a problem of soclal welfare, as well as bas~c

to the econom~c development of the reg~ons. LS. 5.2 m~ll~on will be

spent on the prov~s~on of some 240 haff~rs, 16 dams, and 120 water yards,

br~ng~ng the total to 755 haff~rs, 27 dams, ~~d 271 water yards. Even

so, recommended m~n~mum da~ly water requ~rements, 4 gallons per head,

will fall short by 1.7 gallons ~n Darfur, 2.1 gallons ln Kordofan, and

2.4 gallons ln Kassala. Some 3 ml11~on feddans of agr~cultural land

and 17 m~ll~on feddane of pasture w~ll be opened up as a result of water resour

developmentoY
Th~rty per cent of total lnvestment w~ll go to social services

compared w~th 45 per cent to the productive sector. The flrst population

census of Sudan, 1955/56, revealed that 88 per cent of the populat~on

over puberty never went to school, and of those between flve and puberty,

81 per cent had no educat~on. In 1959 there was one hosp~tal bed per

y Enf'or-ma.ta on from lhn~stry of Land-Use and 'iater Development.
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1,000 people, and cne doctcr per 37,000 peoPle.I! The populat~on is

growing at the rate of 2.8 per cent per annum, and real ~ncome per cap~ta

~s £s. 30 a Yjar. These are class1cal cond1tions of underdevelopment and

represent maJor obstacles to growtt. A start w111 be made to ~mprove the

situat~on. Educat10n fac111t1es, for example, w111 be 1ncreased so that

the number of boys of school age actually g01ng to school w111 1ncreaS8

from 18 to 42 per cent, and the number of g1rls from 8.7 to 18.5 per cent.

Un~vers1ty enrolment w111 double over the ten year per10d, while the

number graduating from techrucal schools of all levels will increase from

615 in 1?62 to 2,645 ~n 1971.

Prospeots and Problems

The Plan 1S thought to be rea11st1c. A number of large-scale

proJects are be~ng developed. Industr1a11zation has been kept 1n

perspect1ve. The ma1~ emphas~s 1S on strengthen~ng the agrioultural

seotor, and reduc1r-g the relJance on one crop. For the f1rst t1me there

is an attempt to Co-o~d1nate the var10us elements of the eoonomy. In the

past, Sudan's develop~ent p~Qgrammes consisted of 1so1ated proJects unco

ordinated and often confl~ct1ng. Pr1vate 1nvest~ent has been g1ven an

importe.n t place .in the Plan. And ~he Plan has paved the way for conea.der-

able expanS10n 1n the iuture "~rough a h~gh 8llocat1on of capital 1nvestment

to SOC1al overheadc s~ch aE eduo~t~on and h~alth fac11~t1es, and to hard

pub11c ut111t1e£ such as tra~spUr"l commu~,cat10ns, power and water supply,

the latter be1ng ch1efly producer serv1ces. The m8vor effects of t~s

Plan are, therefore, 11kely to be felo uore strongly 1n subsequent plan

per10ds than 1~ the nex: ten ye~3.

Yet Sudan's "Bag Push" 1S eurrouude d by many problems. Efforts made

to d1vers1fy the econo~y Can vnly take effect gradually and therefore the

hazards of overdopend2Dce on a s1ngle cash orop w111 rema~n for some time.

At the same time, world c0oton pr10es 1nd1cate a downward trend. A

11 Ministry of F~nance and Eoonomics, Economic Survey 1959~ Khartoum, 1960.
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war~ng has been ~ssued on the over-supply of long-staple cotton for

which Sudan ~s famou6,~ wh1le at the Bame t~me, elast~c~ty of subst~tu
t~on between medium and lower var~et~es ~B ~ncreaB~ng as a result of

advances ~n text~le technology. A del~cate quest~on ~s therefore posed as

to how muoh of the new areas made ava~lable through ~ncreased water

supply should go to cotton, and furthermore, to what var~eties of cotton.

No s~ngle orop can compare w~th cotton as a fore~gn exohange earner per

irr~gated feddan. But a more realistio appra~sal would be to examine

the eoonomic returns from different systems of farming(~n wh1ch cotton

was one of a number of crops and ~n wh1ch livestock would be ~ncluded),

than to analyze the economic performance of specific crops in isolation.

There will be a long gestation per~od before the large-scale

development proJects beg~n to contr~bute to the nat~onal ~ncome. The

Plan contains two large dam proJects which w~ll cost a total of £S. 50
m~llion. Yet only one-th~rd of the water stored beh~nd each of thesv

dams ~ll be produot~vely us€i dur~ng the Plan period. Th1s raises the

oapital/output rat~o ~n the short run. Thus whereas the product~ve

schemes ~n the var~ous sectors have cap~tal/output rat~os est~mated at

about 2.4 for manuf'ac burn.ng a.ndus t.raes , and 2.6 for agrioulture, public

utilities have a rat~o of 5.7 and transport 6.2. The dam proJects have

been started w~thout suff~c~ently prec~se plans as to what the lands

affected w~ll actually produce. There ~s a danger of a ~stort~on ~n the

allocat~on of product~ve resouroes ~n relat~on to the markets ava~lable to

the~r products. Th~s part~cularly ~ppl~es to pr~mary products 1n the

world market, and highl~ghts the problems assoc~ated w~th the supply of

loans from, ~nternat~onal monetary agenc~es for proJects planned to

produce pr~mary products.

The opport~ty has not been t~~en to compose and adopt a more

thoroughly co-ord~nated land-use pOl~cy.21 Institutional rifts ~n the

Internat~onal Cotton Ad~sory Comm~ttee, Report on Extra-Long Staple
Cotton, (Doc.lO, XXI), Wash1ngton, May 1962, p.14.

0/
P Ali EI Tom, "Some Problems of Agr1cul tural PLanru.ng a n the Sudan" ,FAD

Near East Reg10nal Tra1n1ng Centre on Agr~cultural Development Planning,
April 1962.
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c~v~l serv~ce remaln, part~cularly ~n the rural sector where there ~s

a danger of mal-allocat~on of scarCe resources because of overlapp~ng

of the plans of separate m~n~str~es.

There are problems of balance between the "trad~ta onal," and

"modern" sectors. It ~s expected that the proport~on of total populat~on

~n the modern sector w~ll rlse from one ~uarter to one th~rd and ltS

share of gross domestlc product from 47 to 56 per cent.

The shortage of bas~c ~nformatlon about the country's resources

has made ~t extremely d~fflcult to proJect wlth any degree of accuracy.

Dur~ng the Plan per~od, an agr~c~ltural census, and sOlI surveys wl11

be conducted, as well as lnvestlgatl0ns lnto crop protectl0n, hortl

cultural development and pasture ~mprovement. Income and expend~ture

surveys wl11 be conducted ln var~ous parts of the country where the levels

of ~ncome are d~fferent ~n order to proJect demand elast~cltles.

Some 35 per Gent of total f~xed ~nvestment lS expected to come

from the pr~vate sector, where the propenslty to save has been est~mated

at some 9 per cent over the Plan per~od. But the rat~o of savlngs to

prlvate ~ncome fluctuates conslderably yearly, malnly because of changes

ln output and stocks held by the prlvate sector. It ~s assumed that

prlvate capltal w~ll be for~hcom~ng ~n many f~elds. There has been a

recent tendency however for prlvate capltal to be lnvested In lndustry,

commerce and bu~ldlng construction rather than ln agrlculture.

Perslstently rls1ng prlces lS yet another danger. The general

~ncrease ~n bu~ld~n6 act~v~t~es may ra~se prlces of some locally

produced bu~ld~ng mater~als and wages, especlally of mater~als and

sk~lls the supply of w~ch cannot be lncreased very rap~dly. There ~s

also likely to be tens~on between supply and demand for some domesti~ally

produced consumer goods. In the recent past supply of certa~n agr~

cultural commod~t~es, espec~ally hort~cultural products and l~vestock,

has not kept pace w~th ~ncreased demand. Supply has to some extent been

r
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hampered by a labglng physlcal productlon, but also by lnadequate

transport, storage anj marketlng facllltleso The conslderable lnstablllty

of agrlcultural pT~ces, caused by large seasonal and year-to-year

fluctuatlons In output and low prlce elastlclty, also has a serlOUS

dlslncentlve effect on produc"l.on for the market, Excesslve .Lncreases

ln commerclal bank advances to the prlvate sector, and large surplus~s

In forelgn trade ln very favourable condltlor.S could lead to lnflatlon.

A marked feature of the Sudan economy lS the cons~derable fluctuatlon In

export proceeds from year to year because of the domlnance of cotton In

the export trade. ThlS causes marked lnstablllty at the consumer level

where the pr-openaa ty to save as s ta Ll, low" Measures shou:'d be de sa gned

to cushJ.on the lmpact of abnormally h~gh bXpuIc proceeds on d~sp~6able

personal lncomes. The fact that a large portlon of Sudan's exports are

produced through government corporat.Lons should enable a phaslng of

payment as, for example, J.~ the case of cotton~Q/ Unless care lS taken,

a pOllOy of lmport substJ.t~tlon can cause a rlse ln prlces. Sudan's

locally produced cotton pJece goods, wheat flour, sugar and cement

are hJ.gher prlced tbdn thel~ .Lwported counterparts; beoause of low yJ.elds,

low productlvlty rates per worker~ and ~gher productlon costs generally

assoclated wlth hJ.gh turn-over rates, absentee18~ and slckness 1n the

factor1es.

Ult1mately the success or otherwIse of Sudan's Ten Year Plan will

depend on the response of the people, O~e of the bottlenecks lS the

shortage of sK111ed vlOI'kers. Investment an t sc hm ceL educ a t a cn w111 help

toward solvlng the problem. But there .LS ccope for Yocat10nal, on-the-Job

tralnlng, At.•he tll'le of the popul a ta on census an 1955/56, 86 per cent

of the total labour force was engaged an agr-a cul tui-aj ac ta.vi td e s , 5 per

cent ln manufactur1ng, 1 per cent 1n constructlon >lurk, 2 per cent 1n

W Ft.r an example (If t ne €,ff'e~"';~ 0f' Jar~e f·~,::;:t~e tions in returns to
farme!:'s see A, Ga".t::kcLi., (.;= . .'~: L",sory 9f :Development in the
SUdan, Colon1al and Comparat1ve StudIes. London; Faber & Fabor
1959. Chapter 23.

I,
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oommerce, 1 per cent 1n transport and 5 per cent ~n serVlces. Twenty

per cent of the females were 1n secondary, part-tlme occupations. The

economioally act1ve population (46.7 per cent of the total population)

was est1mated at 4.8 m1ll1on 1n the census of 1955/56~l! Of these the

male-female rat10 was roughly 2 to 1. By 1971 the total labour force is

estimated to r1se to 7.4 m1ll~ons. There 1S llkely to be an increase in

the peroentage of the total labour force engaged in non-agr1cultural

activit1es, but the preC1se rate of 1nCreaSJ 1S diff1cult to foreoast.

In 1955/56, 14 per cent of the total populat1on were nomads, and 8 per

cent of the populatlon lived 1n settlements of over 5,000 persons. Over

the next ten years, there 18 llkely to be 1ncreased urbanizat1on, and a

decrease in nomadism.~

All these trends w1ll have important effects on agr1culture. There

will be an increased demand for food. Cult1vat1on wlll be extended, but

product1vity per un1t of land and labour must increase. The long-term

development of the vast areas of the country under agr1culture ~lll

depend largely on the effectlve appl1ccctlon of machinery. This w1ll not

wnIy affeot the labour/capital rat10 1n agrlculture, but wlll call for a

olass of farmer wlth a dlfferent managerlal capacity and entrepreneurial

outlook than eXlsts at present. The general attitude towards field work

in the large-soale agrlcultural schemes w1ll have to change.~ The

seaeonal peake of demand for labour, enpeclally in the cotton sohemes,

tend to reduce farm productivlty and make lt more d1fficult to shift

~ For comparison 49.4 per cent of the total p0pulat~on af the Gongo is
regarded as eca~om~cally actlve, 47.9 per cent 1n Nigeria, 34.1 per
cent in the UAR, 38.7 per cent ~n Algeria, 40.7 per cent in the USA
and 46.2 per oent 1n th3 V~.

~ The Manpower & Employment D1vls1on, Labour Dept., Ministry of
Information & Labour ~n consultation witb the Dept. of Statlstlos
and the 1.L .. O. Manpower Advas er-, "A Brlef Note on the Manpower
Situation 1n the Sudan (1956 to 1971) with Relevant Statist~oal

Tables", The Budanese ~.)onomis"t, NoA4, February 1962, pp.6 - 19.

W D. J. Shaw, 'Labour Pr o aLerns a.n the Ge ai r-a Scheme", to be pub.La ahed
in the forthcom~ng ~ssue of thls Bulletin.
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manpower to other ocoupatio~s. This year 500,000 seasonal labourers

were employed to pick Sudan1s cotton crop. As development proJects are

establ~she~ in var~ous parts of, the country, and as the non-agr~cultural

seotors grow, it w~ll,beoome ~ncreas~ngly d~ff~cult to attract labour each

season to p~ck cotton. Thus the problems of f~nding systems of farming

~th more steady labour requ~rements, of us~ng underemployed farm labour

during the slack periods, and o£ generally ~mproving the productiv~ty

of labour in agr~culture have to be solved.

Much w~ll depend on the' Rind of relati~ns that develop between

Government and people. There ~s an urgent need, for example, for

establ~Bhing advisory serv~ces throughout the economy. On the agricultural

side, researoh programmes are being broadened and intensified to serve the

new obJeotive of a d~versif~ed agr~cultural eoonomy with wider regional

dispersal. Much w~ll have to be done to pass the results of experimentation

effect~vely~n to the farmer, make ava~lable to him the req~sites of

p~oduction, and prov~de the necessary incent~ves.

It is also essent~al that the planning mac~nery has a clearly

reoogn1sable point of decis~on. The plann~ng organisat~on set up in ~

Khartoum to draw up the Plan and see ~t through appears to be too top

heavy. An elaborate structure has been erected at the top of the planning

organization. 'At the apex ~s the Eoonomio Council w~th the President

of state as Cha~rman, and the ministers of the var~ous departments as

members. Below t~s body ~s the Development Comm~ttee, a m~~ster~al

comm~tt~e wh~ch subm~ts recommendat~ons to the Econom~c Counc~l, the

Nat~onal Technical Plan~ng Comm~ttee, w~ch ~s to watch the progress of

the Plan and make recommendat~ons to the Development Committee, and an

Eoonomic Plann~ng Secretar~at wh~ch has co-ord~nated the subm~ss~ons of

the various departments, and assessed the var~ous proJects. The

Provincial Councils wlll be responslble for the co-ordination of planning

at the village, d~8trict and prov~nclal levels. Perhaps it would be more

effeotive to create a plannlng mach~nery somewhat on the l~nes of that

establ~shed in Ind~a where the central planning commission has a s~ngle

ness of authority aad purpose, and where the local counclls or panchayat

in the vlllages effectlvely Ilnk up wlth the central authority. ,6
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The 1nd1v1dual Sudanese 'nust be made development-consc10us. For,

as Lew1s has put 1t, "Popular enthus1asm 1S both the lubr1cat1ng 011

of plann1ng, and the petrol of econom1C development - a dynamlc force

that almost makes all th1ngs posslb1e. Most backward countrles wlll

progress rapldly lf governments know how to tap th1s dynamlc force."1A!

~ W. Arthur Lew1s, The Pr1nc1ples of Economlc Plannlng, Washlngton,
FubI1C Affalrs Press, 1951, p. 128.
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APPENDIX I

Balance of Payments and the Posltlon of Cotton: 1956-61

(±.S. milhons) Exports (a) Surplus or

Year Imports Cotton Othars Enva si b Le a Defici t(-) (b)

~ 48.2 45,8 26.0 -6-3 17.3

l2ll 69.7 24.1 27.6 -3.6 -21.6

~ 54.0 23·5 21.4 -3·7 -12.8

1.222. 49.2 4203 25· 9 -5·0 14.0

1960 61.9 34.0 ~O.O -3.1 -1.0

1961 77·7 29,0 32.3 -5·1 -21.5

(a) SpIlt lnto cotton and others estlmated by reference to Trade Account,

(b) On Current Account.

Sourcel Bank of Sudan, Report for Year endlng 31st December 1961.

Khartoum, Republlc of the Sudan, March 1962, p.46.


